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"Tell the truth aNI don't be afraid " 
2005 
Eastern Illinois University, Charkston 
Eastern 
orders 
a Miller 
Ex-KSU assistant 
to be named men's 
basketball head coach 
~l'OR I Elli IUR 
Mike Miller will be 
announced as the new ~en's 
basketball head coach ar a 1 
p.m. press conference. a 
source close to rhe program 
said. 
M IKE MILUR 
More inside 
- ~ CA••H HOll lSllliE ~y U\S1tRN NEWS 
Mjlle r. formerly the as.~o­
ciare head coach ar Kansas 
State. will replace Rick 
Samuds, who coached the 
Panrhers fo r. 25 seasons 
before not receiving a con-
tracr renewal . 
+ Miller returns 
to llhno1s. hopes 
ro return Eastern 
10 past glory 
rh • ., 111 w..., ....,. .... *' Piii-• .... ti 1......, 
Final tug pulls three teams to victory This will be Miller's sec· ond head-coaching posirion ar che Division I level , as he Page 16 
spent six seasons leading Texas cace (former!~ 
Southwest Texas) as its head coach. During that 
span. rhe Bobcats advanced to rhe NCAA 
Tournament in 199 after receiving the 
Alpha Phi, Sigma Pi, 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
each win a division 
Bv STACY SMITH 
SIAH WWllfW 
After months or preparation for
0 
rhe cvenr. 
Greek orgamzations and funs came our ro 
warch the final rugs compcution Sarurday 
afn:rnoon. 
Three cLvmons or 1ugs rook pl.Jee .. ind 
~o Fra1crni11cs and one wroriry c.ime ou1 
~ rop. The winner of rh<· !uric mt·n 's d1v1 -
sion w:i.s '.:i1gma Pt. who Jtfr-atcJ S1gm.1 Chi 
in .~ seconds. L..1mbda Chi r'\lph.1 \\-On rhe 
big men' div1 ion .ifrn 1u~111g .1g.imq 
• ._ we're not tugging, we 
are doing everything 
together. We can just feel it 
as a team." 
l1z WILLIAMS, 
All'HA SIGMA ALPHA T\JGG!R 
1gma ht for 39 sccon<ls. 
"Compared IO ycsrerday. we didn'r quir." 
said Kv.in ~parks . enu>r 111.irkeung m 1or 
.md igm:i 1'1 1uggcr. "We h,iw seven senior. 
on 1he rope Ii was our hst rut-\ and we w.1m -
ed ro gn out 111 rvlc." 
:\lpha l'h1 G1mc ou1 on mp 111 1hl' '<lf~)rt ­
IY J1v1.\lon. de(t;111ng Sigm.1 . 1~m.1 ~1gm.1 in 
I rninure. 2 seconds . 
Before arurday's competition took place. 
~ semi-finals were held on Friday after-
noon to derennine che march-ups for finals. 
"Ir's a good way for (che organizations) ro 
come our and supporr each ocher." said G:ci 
Brinker. clirecror of sn1dcnt life. 
More people came out w watch rugs on 
arurday rhan any ocher compcririon. said 
rephanie Habenicht, freshman psychology 
major and member of Ktppa Delta roriry. 
"There i a good rurnout. " Habenicht 
said . "Everyone wants to ·e rhr: finals." 
Thrt•c judge..< on e.i h ide 0 1· the: lakt· 
m:idc: ~lH<' the: umpt·11tor. follow<.'d rh, 
~u1J,lini:s . 
In dw1ink mm' d1vi 1•111. Sigma Chi go1 
'Ii TU ~ ,.,,I' 
ou1hland Conference's auromatic bid. 
Miller interviewed for thl' Eastern iob Friday. 
During the previous rwo days . the Panthers 
inrcrviewed Wisconsin asst tanr Gary lo e and 
reighton associate head coa h Greg Gren mg. 
Close withdrew hi~ name from co nsideration 
said search ommircee member and Panrher 
Jub president Gary Kling. 
Milll'r. a native uf Monmourh . mer w11h 
Eastern' players during his daylong mrc:rvie\ 
Friclay. Juntor guard Jo~h Coml'• sJ1d 1ilkr 
m.t\.k d qui k 1mpres~1on w11h rhe ream. 
" lt 's h..1rd ro ce>n nc:cr wn h .1 gm · afrc:r JO or -1 'i 
m111ure . " Come\ J1J . " \Xlit:n ht· ralk~ . I 
'I I MILLER I'\\ I I 
More math to be factored into high schoolers' future 
Gov. ~lagojevich 
propose me~ ure 
to increase high 
school standards 
Bv Ho11v MOHR 
\l·\11 \\R I I I R 
Gov Rod Blagoiev1ch propo c:d d 
plan la 1 wr:l'k rh;u aim. to incre;i r: 
high chuol srandards co heller pre· 
pare ~rudents for college and rhc 
workforce . 
The governor 's plan would 
requirl· 111Jen 1s 10 (omple1e ar 
l r:.i.~t rwo yeJrs of ·1cn e. thrt·e 
yc:.ir of rn.1t h. ,11 le.1 1 rwo l'('a rs of 
wmin g-111 re m1ve cour~cs and 
ngli~h lou r. e in t·very year of 
high ~chool. 
Eastern President Lou 
Hencken sa id so me srndenrs 
dun'r tdkl' rhc c<>urse' rhey need 
to be prq>ared for ollcge or rhc 
workforce. 
omc or r he proposed require-
ments for math courses w1ll 1nclude 
aJgebra and geomcrry. 
" ft 's for rhe good of rhe country." 
GO\. Roo 
~a id l\·rl'r Andrew, , 
d<:p:inment chair of 
m ,11h .. l'hl· 11HHt' 
marh tht· ht·rrer." 
1-.asrern offer' 
mJIH' 
our~c . mcludmg 
rhree co four ~cc-
81~ oOlf'lll H rl011 In m.ith 
Rl'mcJ1 a l cuurse 
don'r counr rowards gr.1Jua11on 
crcdir. 
" By mengrhening high s hool 
rcquircmencs. srndcnr will reduce 
rhcir need for remedial c:Jucarion. " 
~aid Don l'\'t·ner. llli111m . t .lll' 
Ro.ird of Educa11on spnkesm.rn . 
Sn't'nc:r ,,lid lcs rt·rnc:J1al u>1HSl'' 
wo uld save co lleges .ind srudl' nl ' .1 
10 1 nf nH>nC\' .:1nJ t1mt· 
Ahout I 00 studenr~ 1.1kc: remc:d1-
.1 I nuth coursr:s .11 E..1.!>tern . 
(1 ' more rhJn vou'd like 10 h.1vl.'. 
Andrt'W J1d. 
!::astern '~ adm1ss1on JepJ 11 llll'tll 
.1grn:~ w11h rhc govern r\ propm:i.I 
"Our admission srJnJ rds sel'k Ill 
en ure rhac admirred ruJc:nr~ .ire 
rl'ad ro succeed at Eastern, hut rhe 
realiry i that sllldenr preparJ11on 
ln'el- .1 ro~' 1hc1r ollt"ge-pn: p 
cou r'nvork I' 'omt·wh:ir m ixl·d ... 
,,lid Bl.ur Lord. provo t Jnd vice 
prn1denr fo r a adcmi · affairs. "Tht· 
pmpn,eJ \!JnJ.1rd. would he one 
~ rt'p 111 .:1ddress111g rh 1,. " 
!'ht· admission rt·quircmenr s 
wu111 bl' .iffrc rc:J hv rhc plan . 
l1rt:nd.1 Ro~' · direccc11 of Jdmi -
\Ion , .11d dll' pl.in will likdr au'c 
.rn 111 r<-.L't' 111 higher pmflle tll · 
Jt'llf\ 
~he '"1d tht· m1clc:nrs bein!?. bc:rter 
'fl MATH p,q 11 
F'llli• ....... 
..... ..... 
15 64 
56 ,. 
Mostly cloudy Ra.i under 
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SOAKIN' UP THE SUN 
WIL ... I ... 
61 62 
41 iny Showers 
......... 
CAaa11 ff OLUl/THE D'JlY fAS1lRN NEWS 
... . 
61 
4l 
Partly dou6t 
OILllE 
POLL 
A} Yes. A change 
in member 
composition will 
provide an 
opportunity for a 
change in overall 
opinion. 
8) No way. It will 
never happen. 
C) Maybe. It 
depends on 
whether or not 
studerlts get their 
after-hour 
behavior cleaned 
up. 
laitt)ll ...... I .................. ......... llljor, aH larill I.art, I .............. , 1•111t111 ....,, .., ... iltM ... WI kit. .. S.U,aftera11 .. 
D) Unsure. We 
have to see if the 
new council 
really cares about 
what students 
want. 
COLLEGE I UNIYERSln MEWS 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
'Drunk' show dumped 
BY D 1.v10 COHEN 
I '0E P1: DENl FI ORIDA AL LIGA10 R 
CU-WIRE) GAINESVIU.E, Ra. - Universiry of 
Florida adminisrration has dumped me keg of 
Gainesville's airwaves. 
Broadcasts of me Cox Radio segmenc "Drunk Bitch 
Friday," an offshoor of che popular Lc:x and Teny pro-
gram, have been suspended by UF officials in connection 
with me univcrsicy's plan co discourage srudenc alcohol 
abuse. 
Also stared as a reason for che suspension is the possi-
biliry of indecency violations for me Friday program 
undc.:1 Federal Communicacions Commission guiddines. 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
Gel grows blood vessels 
Br Eu7ABE1H 1.BRIO 
( -Wl RE) l:. A . • T 0 1 . Il l. - \X'ith new nanot<·ch-
n u l og~'. dcvclu p<:J lw ,1 o rch wcm:rn U111vcr It\' 
rt">t:",m.h rc.:.un . hloo<l vc sd, could be trc.:.H l'd ru hc:JI 
l l':JL or blol k.i!!-t' " 11h .i 1111rk· 111 1c.:\11011 
' ll1 t' t t".J lll 01 docrol' .rnd ' rudt·111 ' h.r.e d1 ..... 11\ crn l .t 
w.1\ 111 µ rrn\ hl111 1J H-.~d, 1hn1u;d1 dw llll t' t t 11111 11! 
11, 111 1fi h <·r, .111 ,l 1lfl •ll'lll\. l h n.u101nh nolo!" \'. 11rb In 
,< 11 -.1'\l'lnhk 111 <'.111 111 ~ rl1l lit1111d linum,·, . 1 ··cl-li k< 
"1l 1d tl ll " ' """ l. 
rh ,, i-:l'I " "uld 1u 111 p,1ir • /u.·, .. \l·r. 11d '-.11m1 ·I 
WTF? 
Dancers suspended 
SAN JOSE. Cali£ (AP) - San Jose State has suspend-
ed its dance ream after a say routine ar a basketball 
game criggered a confrontation involving an elderly 
alwrums and and a 20-year-old dancer. 
The ream is suspended unril it clcvdops guidelines co 
represent the university "at the highest pos.sible stan-
dard," the division of intercollcgiare achleriC::S decided lase 
week. 
The confrontation, captured on videotape by a par-
em , erupced after a dance during a March 5 home game 
ro the raunch lyrics of "Move Somechin '" by U. Cool 
J. 
"Jr was vulgar," sai<l Ray ilva, 74, a Jose business-
man and major university boo rcr. " le was like a bur-
lesque. with bump and grinds. I just 1c unglued" 
ilva said he shouct:d ac the dann :rs: "Trash, char' 
trash. Ger off chc courr." 
Dancer Tarah Di ardo con fro med ilva ac tlle end of 
rhe gdffie, gt.:S niring cmph:u icallv ~ t he rwo shouccd ar 
11nc an thc.: r. John -1 . an :JSS<x 1arc athleri dirt'aor. 
\tt:ppc<l lx·r, c.:m rhem and gnihbcJ r>i ardo\ arm. 
.1ppan:nch- brui~1ng ic. 
·nlt' d.uiccr tilc<l .l u lmpl.unt w 11 h polict·, hut .uuhnr· 
11 h;, dt'\.1 1111:d t <> pro-.t•t utt . I k r .mgry 1:11h r has hi rc.:d 
J ll .llt•• rr l \ 
"I , h 1 l 1 ' .11 11 pn,pk· rn l:J,· h.111,l' ,111 11w J.111ghfl•r ' 
,.1id f.11\111 <"111.11. and n ·. l.11 11 1< h>c\' D r. '.11 '111. 
T •p "S . £~1 
TR.AN r n D tu T 
PEOPLE 
Charles honeymoons 
CRATHIE, Scotland (AP) - On the fuse day of their 
Scottish honeymoon, Prince Charles spon ed a c:anan 
kilr and his nc:w bride wore a fuchsia coac and match-
ing feathered tam when they wheeled up to me local 
parish church on SW1day. 
The gray Audi, with Charl<"S ac the wheel, was met by 
a couple hundred villagers sranding in blustery weather 
ro wish me newlyweds wdl. Dozens of reponers 
screeched for a vic:w. 
"She's just righc for Prince Charles," said one onlook-
er. "We're all very happy."' 
Charles and Camilla - officially me Duke and 
Duchess of Roc:hesay when ilicy are in Scotland - are 
scaying ac Birkhall , a hunting lodge on me Balmoral 
estart' he inhericcd !Tom his grandmomcr. The prince 
and Camilla are expected to scay abouc 10 days. 
lf the opinions of me wcU-'vi hers were a bellwether 
or British publi pinion, some of che anripachy fo r 
.amilla and her 30-plus-ycar rdacionship wich harles 
~cmcd ro have dissolved, easin~ years of cricrcism and 
cl. ttns hr was behind che fa ilure his marriage co Diana. 
" I rhink hr' I vdy," id Lynn Hut ·hi 11gs. )6, a 
n11N· who \ vi iring ha i l':r in the • oni h high 
lands . .. I J idn 'r rhink ht· houlJ marrv ln:r. hu r l\ t· 
ch.lllg ·J 111 v opi111on ... 
Ell.1 Inn<-. ~.1. rc.:m.:rnbertJ . 'l'lllg I 1Jn.1 Jt J srnu la1 
" "'1 , .11 d1t· hlll~h 20 year' .1g o . 
VOTE 0 
THEDAILY 
EASTERN 
NEWS.COM 
I 
COUNTING 
DOWN 
1 
Day until 
stud nt 
go emrnenl 
el 11 n 
WitRD 
OU •OUR 
bluegrass (n.) 
1 ( l ~lllf I) 1 "II 
h. 11 I pttl\ P'"' 111h 
11\ 1 ll. t r, 1L11"f ,llt"i I°" 
'> rupp. H,,,11J o f I ru. tn ·' pn • t~\,., r 11f m.1tc.:n.il ' tc.: nu·. 
d 1c.: rn l\t rv .tnJ mc.:d1t111t . 
W h t ·n p<·opk h.1w hc.:.m .ma k!. rhc.: rcmcth- 1s ustu.1-
ly invasive \U rgery. 
I • "''~ncd t t • !t""f' .i n rnu•n l.1l1t>n lu lhl· • Jtnpu' .J.nd h> 111 •I w 11h .1n .l t. ud<-m 1c .idv1Sttt IC> reg•\ICr fo r l. IJ ~~1; 
r b·• 'fi t>n uri.in1rfl· 
tit~f nnt:t'ff 111<;1 n.1 
nx'l tt'i, \\ 1 h m1pha-
~" on tix' <Oto 
b.:ino 
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EASTERN NEWS 
1ht' D,11 /y E.ult'rn New 1s produced by rh 
sluden!i of Eastern l111no1s Un1~1iy. II 1s 
pubhshed da ily Mo nday 1hrough Friday. 1n 
Charles1on, Il l. , durmg fall nd spring 
,;emesters and twice weekly durmg the 
w mmer lerm except d urmg school va a· 
lions 0< examinations. Subscript• n pri e . 
SSO per semester . .SJO for summer . .S9S all 
year The Daily Eastern News is a membef 
o( The ~sociated Press, wh ich is e ntitled to 
exclusive U5e o( all articles appean ng In 
dHS~. 
.e 
HAVE A SUGGESTION? 
If you have any suggestions or ideas 
for anid<"S you would like co set: in 
The Daily Eastern News, fed free to 
conraa us at 581 -2 81 2 or by e-mail 
mmwilliams l 22o@aol.com. 
FIND A MISTAKE? 
Let us know if you find a fuaua.I 
error in Tk NewJ so we can provide 
che oom:ct infurmation to other read-
ers. Cont:aa che editor at 581 -2812 or 
m.rmvilliarml22o@aolcorp. . ' 
EDn'otl "' oau • • . . • . •..• . M.ln WluJAMs 
mm vlll1an~ 1110 lto l 1 nm 
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Chili Jam mixes music, -food andfundraising-at VFW 
Campaign for Better 
Health hosts event for 
charitable causes 
B'Y BRIAN GAJITLA 
STAFF WRIHR 
The Coles Campaign, for ~ccr Healch Care 
hosred the sc:cond annual Chili Jam unday 
afternoon ac Charleston's Vcmans of Forc:ign 
Wars building I 592. 
"Dedication and passion is 
more important than 
numbers." 
CRI HOA Ruiz, D•RKTOR Of CCBHC 
l11c hili Jam consisted of Charleston's "bc:sr" 
local bands and chm:: types of chili. vegetarian, 
curkcy and regular chili. provided by Mike 
Knoop from Roe' Black Fronr. 
"We know a varieiy of music.." said a Jubilee 
Jam Band member. one of che six bands char 
played ar che cvenc. "Tell us whar you want; 
we'll cry ro make you happy. " 
LAuaA MILENffiiE CWl.Y wrtRN NEWS 
The Jubilee Jam Band. Reverend Robert 
and rhe Miscdlaneou , Morhcrlodc, rhc 
Aircighr rring Band, John Elder and 
Rockford Barnes were al l laced ro perform ar 
chc cvcnr. 
...... ....,-....t ............ .._.... ........................................ •2llllltnlf.•S..,lilPL n. 
....... _,.. ....... ..., ........ ' .............. .... 
Mose of che bands ar rhe cvenr played blue-
grass music. Lase year's event hosted more 
bands, but che number was cur down ch is year 
because people ar lasr year's Jam kept demand-
ing encores from each band, said Bethany 
McNucr, direcror of lase year' cvenr. 
acracks and two of which have been playing 
together since high school. performed two 
Eric !apron ongs and a handful of ochers. 
Last year abouc 300 people attended chc cvenr 
ac Roe's Blackfronr, and raised abour $4,000. 
said Criselda Ruiz, director of CCBHC. 
.. We believe thac health care is a righr, nor a 
privik-gc." Ruiz said. "Everyone should have 
access (to health care)." 
The Chili Jam, a fund-raiser for the cam-
paign for bcrcer healch care , included a silcnr 
auction, bake sale and mult iple raffic oppor-
tun ities. 
"The wcacher is working against us {roday)." 
she said in regard ro rhe significandy maller 
crowd, which made CBH 's goal of raising 
$5.000 a st:retch. 
CCBHC's local organization is a mall but 
diverse group of residents in the Charleston and 
Marroon area dcdicaced 10 making a hangc for 
everyone. Ruiz said. 
"(Lase year's) cvcnr ended up iasring way 
longer chan we cxpccced because (people) 
were having so much fun." she said. "This 
year we cur down on rhc number of bands so 
rhcy could pay longer." 
Differenr local bu inesses donated gift cc r-
rificatcs for bowling, pizza fr m Papa John's 
and bank savings bonds from Fir t Ncighb r 
Bank, while the si len c auc1ion had irems char 
local arrists donared to the event. 
John "Doc" Holiday. an orgmizer of the 
even 1. advised everyone co ~chow down" and 
asked everyone 10 pray for rain r bring more 
people 10 che .hil i Jam. 
"Permanent change is slow," she said_ 
"Dedication and passion IS more irnporcam 
chan numbers." 
The C BH meers I cal ly a1 Ja kson 
The BH IS a coalirioQ_£f 300 organiza- Avenue Coffee on the firsc Wednesday of every 
month from 6:30 ro 8 p.m. 
The Jubilee Jam Band, a collaborati n of 
four men thar originaced afcer the Sepe. 11 
Baskets. lanrerns. Starbucks coffee. wine, a 
ceramic box and a wooden box were some 
item available ar the aucrion . 
tions across the sµre and ir affects ousands of 
people and ~ching for systematic ch:i.ngc:s in 
Ulinoi.s. 
Ruiz 53..ld she hopes to concinuc the hili Jam 
fund-raiser in upcoming years. 
University Board announces new leadership positions 
Stanfield named 
chair, Miller 
named co-chair 
BY Af'llll M CLAREN 
rAMPllS !OllOR 
The leadmhip po itions of the 
Universiry Board were announced 
lase wcdc for nc:xr year. 
Chris Stanfield. a junior communi-
carion srudies maf r and J Miller, 
sophomore political science inremal 
srudies major, wenr through an cxre.n-
sive application process wich an inrer-
view and prcscmation 10 rhe board 
before they received che positions as 
chai ; and co-chai r of the UB. 
tanficld. the new UB chair said he 
fd1 like he was chc: mosr experienced 
our of rhc candida1cs ince he has 
been involved in the UB for the pasr 
three years and hdd the posirions of 
movie and comedy coordinarors. 
" I rhoughr 1r was a good time co 
rep up," he- said. 
canfield 's new po ition emai ls 
running meetings. presenting i1ems 
to the apportionmenr board and 
advi ing other comminecs. 
During his time as B chair. 
tanficld said he wants co increase 
recruiting fo r commirrccs. have a 
greater frequency of events and have 
m re h ws. Bur overall. he aid he 
wan rs 10 raise awarcnes of the 
board. 
While Stanfield said there are peo-
ple leaving che UB. there will be new 
board members wirh pocennal . 
Martin Luther King Jr. University Union 
Bookstore 
Eastern Illinois University 
25°/oOFF 
NOVELTIES 
SALE RUNS FROM APRIL 11TH -APRIL 17TH 
. Luther King. Jr. University U . Store Hours: 
~af\U\ OJon Monday - ·1 ·hur. J ,ty 8 :0thm w :<>Opm 
Friday 8:0 am w '"f :JOpm 
~ C "arur<lay 1 D:OOam w :OOpm 
~ j;; unda I :00 pm rn 5:00 pm 
Now Accepting Phone (217) 581-5821 
ITllil.IDDi DEBIT CARDS! Fax (217) 581-6625 
" ur board is going co be prerry 
new, bur rhcy are new with c:xpcri -
encc," he said. 
Miller. who is currcnrJy the cul-
rural art coordinaror and has been 
involved with the board for rwo 
years, will cake over as co-chai r nexr 
year. 
" I knew I wan red ro seep up." she 
said. " I want to ger inv lved in all 
commmee . 
Even though Miller said he and 
canfidd have opposite personalities. 
she is excited ro work with him. he 
said she is more detail-oricncaced 
and organiz.cs w-do lis1s. while 
ca.nfidd is more laid back. 
"lc's a nice balance," she said. 
Miller said a few of her goals arc to 
increase rt: ruicrnenr and divcrsiry 
on the board. 
Bue her overall goal for rhe UB 1 
cos1 effect ive programing with other 
recognncd s1udenc orgarnzauons on 
campus. 
" I jusc wane r make urc the 
board running mo rhly," he 
said. 
ROYA' HEIGHl'S 
Close To Campus - Greot Rent Rotes 
for Info Call Kim at 346 - 3583 
Monday@ 
MoND.\Y, APlln. 11, JOOS 
Fighting is more 
than just fists 
MATT 
WIUIAMS 
lNIOR I URNALISM 
i.v.JOR 
Thctt is something about a good fight that draws 
a big ama.crion even from someone: as tranquil as 
me:. 
I don't know what is so appealing about two peo-
ple punching each other in the: fu:c and wrcst:ling on 
the: ground, but somehow it had me gluc:d co the td-
c:vision throughout the: day on Saturday. 
While waiting for the: Cubs game: to come: on, I 
came: across uUlrimacc: Figltcc:r", a real.icy show featur-
ing 16 people with a goal to earn a concract to figltt 
for the: Ulrimatc: Figltting Championship. 
I shamc:fully admit I was hooked. Yes, a combina-
tion of rcalicy 1V and figltring had me: wondering 
what was going co happen nocc. 
I bc:gan co pick fuvorites and make: pred.icrions on 
how long a figltc would 12.st and who would win. 
Once again , I am ~ed. 
The ching that amaz.c:d me, though, was how these: 
mc:n would step into an eigltc-sided ring and cake 
punches, kicks, dhows and knees to c:vc:ry body part 
imaginable, and then want co gc:r back up and do ir 
agam. 
I saw fuces get bloodied and mc:n who could bare-
ly open their eyes because they were: swollen shur. 
Who .,;.ould ~c co do that for a living~ 
I have never been in a figltt, and I can't imagine 
what it would be like co be punched in the: Face 
once, lc:r alone getting hie repeat-
edly. 
"It took more than a 
hard right hook to win a 
match. Flghten needed 
a strong mind and an 
understanding of an 
opponent to sunive.'' 
Most people would chink ir 
would cake an incrc:d.ibly stupid 
person ro src:p imo char ring rime 
after time: and tili brutal blows 
to their body and Face - a rypc 
'<lf person who has nothing d.sc 
tO lose. 
But it was the smarter fighters 
who I saw lasting into the latc:r 
rounds of rhe cournament and 
not the: fiercest compcrirors. 
le cook more than a hard right 
hook co win a march. Ftgltrers 
ncc:ded a strong mind and an 
understanding of an opponent ro survive:. A good 
figltcer showed not only how co hurt his opponent, 
but he: showed how not co get himself hurt. 
One: fighter, who spccializ.ed in WTCSc.ling. changed 
his scyic: co better match his opponent; a.o opponent 
who had ended both of h..is previous rruuchcs with 
quick submissions. 
Another fighter carried his emorions in the cing 
and was sent home: because of it. He: was mo'tt: c:xpc-
riencc:d, but was emotionally unstable against a.neth-
er figltter he: had a grudge against. 
These: figlttc:rs also had to live inside: a house with 
each other without TY, m.agnines or newspapers fur 
entertainment. They had to talk lO the: people: they 
wc:re going ro be: f.cing inside the: "ocugon. n 
They essentially had co h.avc the mencalicy of 
wanting to tear apart someone: rhc:y had trained with 
and made: mend.ships with while: living in such close 
quarters. 
lm.aginc: having ro live with your currc:nc room-
mates, knowing you may h.avc: to knock than out at 
any given rime. 
I can't bd.ic:vc: I fdl into a reality 1V hole, buc it 
was ddinitdy more than just a couple: of guys trying 
to dc:suoy each other. le was more than jusr rwo sctS 
of futs, and I look at fighting in a whole nc:w per-
spc:a:ivc:. 
I sec myself as a pretty smart guy who can lcecp 
his cool so rn ybc I should sign up fur the next sea-
son of"Ultimate Fighter." Bue then again. I'm not 
char srupid. 
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More bureaucratic shuffle 
The lllinois General Assembly is considering 
creating a position co oversee corruption, fraud 
and waste: in the State's higher education. and to 
add another ring of bureaucracy. 
While there is no denying that corruption, 
fraud and waste: - the: larter being the: most 
prevalent - needs co be ended. chis is not the 
manner in which Illinois should achieve: this. 
The: position, inspector general fur higher 
education, would n:port to cbe state c:xccurivc: 
inspc:ctor general who currently oversees ethics 
in all of the scatc:'s offices. 
If unc:thical behavior were fuund at Ea.stc:rn, 
Eastem's c:th.ics training administracor would 
have to n:port ro the inspector general fur high-
er education who would n:port co the scacc: occc-
utivc: inspccror general who would then report to 
the: General Assembly and che Governor's offia:. 
This is a significant amount of rc:d tape. 
..... . 
The possible 
creation o( lhe 
inspector 
general for 
higtM,-
educatioo to 
oversee 
corruption, 
fraud and 
waste in the 
Illinois' h gher 
educ:atlon. 
...... 
Thil ·is-
untieeded, 
=desk-'°'~ 
papet" Wottc '° 
hale lo IQ 
~-
waste. Any bureaucracy will find waste, even if it 
is ac.cidcmal. 
This position would be causing more of this 
~c of which the: position is trying to prc:vcnt. 
With the stace having such 6.scally trying rimes, 
much of which is being cakcn out on education 
funding. paying for another office and the: sup-
port sea.ff chat would be nec:ded is nor fiscally 
The reason fur the position, according to 
Faailcy Scruce Chair David Carpenter, is th.u 
Gov. Rod Blagojcvich rcqucstc:d the nc:w posi-
tion in part because the faculcy had not taken 
enough ti me with the: on.line: ethics training tc:st. 
The: avenge rime: taken on the: test was 8-10 
minutes. Because faculcy didn't cake a long rime 
on this less than difficult test docs the Governor 
chink there: is rampant unethical behavior 
through the state's universities~ 
Thc:rc: could be ethical issues ar Eascrm and other St:ltc: 
schools, which is why the ethics training administrator 
and the stare c:xccutivc: inspector general is a good posi-
aon. 
H~. another position and officr fur the reports of 
corruption, fraud and w.lSte to go through will be: dc:oi-
menca.I to the process. 
While: chcre probably is some: unethical behavior at SWJ: 
unM::rsitics, this by no means suggests th.at mac is any 
more than any other branch of chc: state government. 
Thcrc::furc the state's education sysu:m should not ha~ its 
own inspc:aor general. 
The: area that nc:c:ds chc: most attention would be: that of 
Tht editmiai is the majority upinion of 
Tht Daily &stun News ttlitmiai board. 
YOUR TIJRN: LE'I.I'ERS TO THE EDITOR 
RESERVED PIRKllHi WIS 
NOT A FAIR PROPOSAL 
l would Like to thank the: Student 
Sc:.n21c: fur listening ro Pc:mbc:non 
residents and ocher students for vot-
ing again.st the "Reserved Parking" 
resolution. 
I know that thc:rc is a severe park-
ing problem here on campus, bur 
th.at W2S a bad idc:a.. Fee incrc:a.scs are 
unavoidable, but tripling che price is 
coo c::xucmc:. 
Forcing students to pay three 
rimes more co park ar their rcsidc::nce 
hall discriminaccs again.st poorer sru-
dents. It is also unf.Ur to single: out 
Canmn and Pemberton while the: 
other residence halls have nearby 
parking. 
I believe th.at, if the: administra-
tion and srudents work togcdlcr. 
and compromises are made we will 
find a solution to the: puking sirua-
tion. 
But let's tty not ro single: our any-
body this rime:. 
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Booth ready to participate in National Library Week 
Tuesday booksale 
to highlight the 
week's celebration 
BY LAURA GRlfFITT1 
ASSC I Tf \.AMPl 1 I DllO R 
The library will sdl donated hard-
rova books, sofu:ovcr books. maga-
zines and more chat ir 1-w rcccM:d 
during the year. at the book sale from 
9 a.m. co 4 p.m. Proc.c:cds from the 
sale, on avaage bctwccn $800 co 
$1,200, will be used co buy more 
books co enhance Booth's collccrion, 
Booch Library is gearing up fur St:V- Bell said. 
cral cvcncs chat will cake place during wPcoplc should come early for che 
the noct few days ro ccJcbrace National selection because chcy do rend t go 
Library Wede April 10-16. Fast.~ Bdl said. 
Tuesday, chcrc will be a book sale on Also on Tuesday, a film on che 
the Library Quad, which is che big Holocau.st will be hown as part of che 
cvcm for che week, said David Bcll, Booth Library Film Series at 4 p.m. 
reference librarian. - and 7 p.m. in Booth Library Room 
3202. The film, "A Painful Ranindcr," 
will include aauaJ footage of the Nazi 
conccncrarion camps being liberated 
by che allied forces, Bell said. 
Wcdnc::sday, Thomas Woodall, pro-
fessor cmerirus in ocercisc science, will 
present a history of bart:>cnhop quar-
t~ ac 3 p.m. in Booth Library Room 
3202. 
Thu~y. a librarian will provide 
tips on how lO use che library and will 
give: some pomcers on how co research 
information during a "Find 
Informarion Fast" S<:S.Sion ac 3 p.m. in 
che Booth Library c-dassroom. These 
sc.sslons arc scheduled periodically, and 
people should call 581..()061 ro rcgi.s-
ccr before noon on Thursday, Bdl said. 
All week, an ochibic on the preserva-
tion of library materials will be on dis-
play in chc walkway of the 3000 lcvd 
of chc library, he said. The display, 
which will portray examples of chc 
mishandling of library materials from 
books co ochc::r media formats, was puc 
up for Nacional Library Weck buc will 
rcmam in the library for some rime 
after as well, BclJ said. 
Nacional Library Weck was first ccJ-
cbraced in 1958, and is observed in all 
cypes of libraries across the nation, BdJ 
said 
'1 chink it's important tD cdcb~" 
said Margaret Bookie, jwUc>r special 
education major. "Libraries arc such a 
hllg". dUng in educarion. n • 
Bookie rancmbcrs her high school 
!l>rary putting our c:xua informarion 
fur Nacional Library Wc:ck, buc she 
docsn'r remember anything significanL 
he docs chink it is an imponant week. 
cspccialJy fur srudcnts who rely on 
Booth Library. 
ul think National Library Weck is 
just a good rime for us co highlight the 
services chat che library has to offer," 
BdJ said. uwc just kind of cdcbra.r.c our 
prc:scna: in chc univasicy corn.murucy." 
Court sides with governor in firing dozens of state employees 
lHl AsSOCIATEO Pus 
'HICA 0 - A cacc appeals court 1-w ruled 
Gov. Rod Blagojcvich had the right co fire 
dcncns of last-minure appointc:cs by ourgoing 
Gov. George Ryan. 
Friday's ruling reversed the scarc 's Civil 
Service Comrrussion and the Cook Counry 
Circuit Coun, which reinstated the employ-
ees after Blagoicv1ch fired them in January 
2003. ne judge on rhc three-judge panel 
dissc: need . 
"The court"s deci ion ensures thac rhe:se 
important civil service positions arc filled by 
the mo t qualified people, not the most wdl-
connccred."" Blagojcvich spokeswoman Abby 
Onenhoff said. 
ln the waning days of his ~ublic:an admin-
isrracion, Ryan gave 60 friends and policical allies 
stare iobs. then changed che rules so that they 
would have only 60 dar-; probaaon instead of 
che usual four co six months. 
The appoinanencs came 61 days before Ryan 
rumed the office over co BlagojcVich, making ir 
much harder for the new Dcmocracic governor 
co fire them. 
The court ruled Ryan's move was illegal because: 
the four-year appoincmcncs were made without 
following guidelines for cligjbilicy and vcu:rans' 
prdt:rc:nccs. 
~ \,,sTi;,o~_92~~NMENT 
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ELECTIONS 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
9am - Spm 
Voting Locations: 
Carman, Coleman, 
Rec Center & Union 
UB PresenU: 
lhe 7 Simple 
Steps To Reality 
T. V. Celebrity.,, 
As Told by Syrus 
from Real World 
· --auy One 6 inch 
Get One 6. ioCh ,friae -· 
Please Present Coupon · 
Submit Your 
Electronic Writing 
Portfolio! 
Meet your 
Graduation 
Requirement 
this semester 
Information at: 
www.elu .edu/ ..... assess 
' 
Ninth St. Hall, Rm. 3001 581 -8384 
Mon.-Frl. Sam-Noon; 1 pm-4pm 
' 
"When the dcft:ndant cmployttS wcrc dir 
chargc:d. they were within the probacionary period 
in dfca previously, which was ocher four months 
or six months," Justia: Michad Gallagher wrote. 
An actomcy for the 16 employees who remain 
on the state payroll said chcy will cry co appeal co 
chc Illinois uprcmc Court before chc admini.s-
rracion cvias chem from their offices. The 
employees also have a federal Lawsuit pending in 
pringfidd. 
I 
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ICE PRN:ESS (G) DAILY 7:00 
1-fiMD SEEK(R) DAILY 7:00 
EVER PITCH (PG 13) 4 10 7'Cl0 9·40 
AHARA {PG 13) 3.45 6.40 9 30 
IH CITY (R) ON TWO SCREENS 4 00 5 0 
10 8 15 10·00 
EAUTY SHOP (PG 13) 4.20 7 20 9·50 
UESS WHO (PG 13) 5:20 8 00 0 30 
ISS COHGENIAUTY 2 (PG 13) 4 45 7 30 
0:05 
HE PACIFIER !PG1 4 30 6 50 9 20 
........ 
. \' 
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· 111 Spri11q. Give Us a IU.-.q. Joe~ Uelivers!-
Llncolnwoocl Plnetree 
"you know 
what would 
go great 
with these 
DELICIOUS 
cookies? some 
ADVERTISING" Interviews to be a part of a 
Reality Show will be held by 
Syrus after the presentation! 
Appllcatlons are available 
in Residence Halls, 
Student Activities Center~ 
and At the Event. 
Apaifaent• 
Studio, 1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartment 
Free Wireless Internet 
• Lots of space • Swimming pool 
• Volleyball court ~- .\cross from Carman llall ~ 
•- r -, 345-8000 ~
"YOU 'VE GOT A FEVER. 
THE ONLY PRESCRIPTION 
IS MORE ADVERTISING" 
C ALL TODtY 581 2816 
581-2816 
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TUGS: 
second plac.c, and igma Phi Epsilon cam 
in rhircl, ruggi ng Lambda Chi Alpha in 2 
min urcs, sicconcls. Sigma hi came in 
second for the big men's division. and Pi 
Kappa Alpha beac Odra Tau Ddra fo r third 
place: in I m inute, 13 seconds. 
Tri igma g01 second place in the sorori-
ry divisio n, and Alpha 1amma Delea 
rugged Alpha igma Alpha in I mi nute, 25 
seconds for third place. 
Lii. Will iam , a Junior fi nance major 
and Alpha igma Alpha rugger. said her 
oro rt worked real I y hard and 1 he 
women were disappoinrcd about losi ng 
the compe1ici n. 
THI! DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
sumer sciences major, particip:ucd in the 
Lambda hi Alpha wi n. 
"The compecicions were really good this 
year." Pam said. uThere was a loc of hard 
work with everyone." 
As pecracors wacchcd the compecirion 
from the b leacher . coo many people 
sranding on them caused one of the 
bleachers m rip over. Some people rcccived 
bruises and cuts. bu1 no one was scvcrdy 
tnjurcd. 
A1 the end of the compcucion, some 
speaacors began wn:srling and fdl inro the 
la.kc. 
Kevin Garvin, a Junior geolt>gy major, 
worked wi th others from Thomas Dining 
..cnrcr ro cook food for the evenr. People 
could pay $4 r a meal swipe and choose 
from about 400 hamburgers, ac lease 2 0 
MONDAY •. APRIL 11, 2005 
•, 
uWhcn we're nor rugging, we a.re do ing 
everything roger.her, " W illiam s said. "We 
can iusr feel ir as a ccam." SEE MORE PttOJOS ONUNI AT 
WWW.TH£CVJlYEASllltNNEWS.COM 
M1ri1nrlBll ....... lls ... lllpte. .... .._.. .. _...,, -~tti,_111 
Jon Paszt, a sen ior fam ily and con- •' 5h '" ........... _ ............ t 
JOBS AND INTERNSHIPS 
Listed online today through Career Services 
View these and many more at: http://eiu.erecruitin~.com 
• Soclal Services Intern-Champaign area-University of IL Extension 
• Sales Management Trainee-Chicago area-FBOP Bank 
• Business & lndustrlal Malnt Interns-US-Navy Research (non-military) 
•Food Science Supervisor Intern-Chicago-OSI 
• Market Research Intern-Oak Brook-Raddon Financial Research 
•Promotions lntern-Chicago-0101 & The Loop Radio 
• Human Resources-Champaign-Hobbico 
•Air Talent-Chicago-&US-Clear Channel 
• Public Use Intern-Arkansas-US Fish & Wildlife (room provided) 
•Database Administrator-Michigan-Central Michigan State 
• Tax Auditor-Chicago & Springfield-Illinois Dept. of Revenue 
• Loan Officers-NW Indiana-Ace Mortage 
-..... ·- ··- .... . .. . . 
•Commercial Account Exec-Chicago-lmaginastics 
• Info Tech Admln-Benton, IL-US Bankruptcy Court 
• Buyer-Sullivan-Hydro Gear 
• Buyer-Champaign-Hobbico 
• Econ, Math, Info Tech-Chicago-US Bureau of Labor Statistics 
• CIS Intern-SBC 
Call us at 58 1-24 12 or stop by 130 I Human Services Center 
to find out how to access these job postings. 
CAREER SERVICES - www.jobsrv.eiu.edu - Online ... all the time 
WednesrJay: Beyond Words Museum of Oppression 12-9 P.M. 
Grand Ballroom MLK Union 
Friday: 
Stress Management 
Program 
on Monda~ Apr1111/2005 
7:30-8:30pm 
In the 
Charleston/ Mattoon RM 
of the Union 
Free Admission 
HIT A 
BUSINESS 
HOME 
RUN 
PLACE 
AN AD 
TODAY 
581-2816 
STOMP O UT 
BAD BUSINESS 
WITH 
AD-ZILLA! 
• 
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Debating the issues 
Executive Board 
candidates talk 
office intentions 
BY ~y SIMrsoN 
SlUO~NT GOVERNMENT EDITOll 
Few srudcncs know chey arc offi:ring to pay 
rhe ruition fur whomcva they dca for 
Student Govern.man Executive Boan.I ar rhe 
polls Tuesday and Wednesday. , 
Each of rhe five members of the executive 
board rcccM: $1,53 I per scmcstc:r in ruition, 
the equivalent of I 2 credit hours, from che 
Student Aaivity f.ce. 
~ ruition waiver,~ was hardly 
the topic of discussion at Thursday's ddxue 
in Buzzard Audicorium. 
The 16 c:xecuuve board candidates 
~ qucmons regarding their inten-
tions for officx in rhe oompany of enthused 
Eastern srudcnrs who filled rhe the Boor of 
the aud_ioorium and overBowcd into the the 
bakony. 
Jeff Collier said Srudenr Government 
needs ro express srudenr concans dirccdy 10 
the 3dmini.stration, while Andrew Gahan 
said lUs goal is co give back co Eastern by 
bringing Student Government back ro the 
srudcncs. 
Ryan Berga said he would make an dfort 
to ga our in the Ea.seem community co oon-
nea more din::ctly with students and locaJ 
residents. and Dave Jones had a plan ro Mre-
cnc:rgiu" Snxkm Government, saying i i is 
"nor an dice dub on campus" buc reprcsc:ncs 
of all sruden cs. 
Making f..asrem's RSOs more ap~ ro 
srudcncs was a main poinr for all candidates 
for vice president for studalt affairs. 
K.cndall Parterson exprcssc::d a need 10 
•break down barriers bctwttn RSOs" while 
Christopher Hightower cmphasi:u:.d the lack 
of awareness of various RSOs. 
When asked how ro better represent RSOs 
in office, Keila Lacy suggested Sruden 
Govcrrunenc should artend more RSO moet-
ings and volunrccr ro show reprcscmacion on 
campus. T abirha Swain wan ced ro inoorpo-
rate oommunity members as RSO advisers ro 
improve: Easrern's relarioruhip with · 
Charleston. 
Harold " kylc:r" King and Jillian Ruddy 
c:xprcssc::d inr=r in keeping fees as ~n­
abk as possible. 
Both Srepharuc: Gwillim and Chelsea 
Frederick were oonccmed about increasing 
srudenr i.nvolvemc:m and conveying the 
opinion of snxkncs to Faculty Senate. 
Fnxkrick pointed our che joinr expc:rienc.c 
of her party and challenged audiemx metn-
bcrs ro imagine tharudvcs as CEOs cf a 
large oompany and consider whether they 
wouJd want co ubire an employee: with lead-
ership and cxpericno: or just leadership?" 
Candidates for srudent exeaJHvc vice pres-
ident di~ the Srudent Action Team and 
its role in speaking for f..astem in lobbying 
dfons. 
Kevin Arkins said he wouJd keep the best 
imere:st of the srudenr body in mind as wdl 
as concinuing rhe F3ces Noc Figures project 
and letter writing campaign to assist the 
ream. 
hemtann Thomas spoke on gaining che 
public's trust by artending Charleston evcncs. 
Andrew Berger and Daniel Scheck 
addrc:ssecl the responsibility of reprcscncing 
students at the Boan.I of Trustees m~ 
and on campus, respectivdy. 
Getty ready to give up the reins 
Student body 
president proud of 
accomplisbmen ts, 
ready to move on 
BY PAut KoMH 
SlMF WRIHR 
hrist:opher Getty, a scruor 
corporace communications 
major and current srudem body 
president, is abouc to hand over 
his position 10 chc: new srudem 
body presidem after a year of 
~rvic.c . 
During h is year in the: pos•-
t>on. ~ Jnd the: Eastern's 
rudem c:na1<.· have accom-
plished many chings. 
" I was able to properly r prc-
scm the rudent Senare by keep-
ing the srudcnt body in mind ac 
all rimes, " Gerty said. "TlUs 
posicion is a c:remendous learn-
ing ocperiencc thac somebody 
else should cake on." 
Members of chc: execucive 
board were plezed by other 
members' actions in 1he . rudcnc 
vemment. 
"'We got a loc of new mem-
bers this year tha1 b ught many 
good and different ideas to 1hc: 
uble," said Adam Howell, the 
c:x.ccutive vice presidenr of the 
rudcnt ,ovcrnmcm. 
Along with the scnarc. Gerty 
pushed the importance of voring 
in the November presidential 
eleccion ro 1hc campu . 
~ving the highest voter registra-
tion and vo er rurnou1 t.-ver. 
Howdl said. 
"My goal for the organizaa n 
chis year wa.s co work co berrer 
the rudcnt ovemmc:nt and 
get ir known on campus," Gerty 
said. 
Nuc all projects get off the 
ground, th ugh. 
Winri:r Wonderland, which 
would have included an ice rink 
for srudencs and the com.muniry 
ro ska1e in lase winter, for ex.am-
ple. did noc occur. 
Geery will hose Panther 
Service Day on April 16 where 
volunteers will go around dean-
ing yards, picking up parks and 
paincing houses for the ddcrly, 
di.sabled and thrue with finan-
cial need, Getty said. 
"Our goal for chis year is r 
surpass the number of volun-
teers we had las1 year. which was 
around 300," Howell said. 
Anybody is able co have: a 
p s11 1 n on ·1udenr 
Government and ~ etl'}' said he 
encourages people ro share their 
voice around campus. 
.................. 
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F-ern Delima United~ Party 
Kiley O'Brien United C-ampJS Party. 
. Cailey Swartz United Campus P.wty 
Cena Wilson Student fneaction Party 
Justin Doty Student ~ Party 
JC Miller Student Interaction Party 
Chiquitta Allen Campus Rmm Party 
•AllM• I a r « ., '11 
Angela Zartuche Sludent l1*!radion Party 
le\li BuJp Student Interaction Party 
Maurice Tracy Student lnlleraction Party 
Shane Cameron United Campus Party 
Heather Janik Student Interaction Party 
K.eNly Kozik Student lnllefaction Party 
Kata Shivety United Campus Party 
Dirk Muffler United~ Party 
Kraig Koch United Gunpus_ Party 
Jean O'Russa United Campus Party 
Kristen Field Uhited Campus Party 
·~a.·· .... 
Jil Renee David StuOent lnteradon Party 
Jesse Wu Student Interaction Party 
Erin Morettes 
Adam Howell 
Myla Bradford 
Tracie Bearden 
Lauren foster 
Benjamin Jay 
Marcy 
Jason Zientarski 
Student Interaction Party 
Student Interaction Party 
Student Interaction Party 
United Campus Party 
United Campus Party 
Student Interaction Party 
United Campus Party 
............. .. . ............. . ... _ . . ........ - . 
PAGES 
DAVE JONES 
What pasitioo aic you run-
ning fur and Why? 
I am running for scu-
dem body president wich 
che Campus Oric:mation 
Parry. I · am running 
mainly because: I love Eastern Illinois 
Univc:rsiry, and I would love for the: chance: 
to represent the srudc:nts of Eastern. I wane 
co become student body president so char I 
can make srudencs aware of jusc how impor-
tanc our Srudenc Governmcnc is. le seems co 
me chat in the past few years chcrc has been 
a lack of inccresc in Student Government. I 
am running and advocacing people ro vorc so 
chey can scare co gee an understanding of 
whac rudcnc Governmenc docs and how it 
helps ouc every scudcnt here ar Easrcrn. I fed 
Eascern is one of che cop inscicucions in che 
scare, and we need co have: a more active 
Scudc:nc Government on our campus. I want 
che opporcuniry co work wirh anyone and 
RYAN 
BERGER 
Tea DAILY EASTERN Naws 
Presidential candidates 
" I feel that one of the ~ isstm in this ,.an election is 
the lack of YOtars in the past and students' lack of idarest in 
Student Gonmmant." 
everyone co make Eastern a better place for 
chc srudents. 
What do you plan to do to bdP the rdarioruhip 
bctW'CCD the Easo:m and CDarlrsmo c.mnmuni-
Ocs? 
One of che events Srudent Governmenc has 
put on over che pasc few years has been 
Panther Service Day. Before ir was Panther 
Service Day. ic was Bucket Brigade. I believe 
chis is one of che best things chat Srudc:nc 
Governmenc does for the communiry of 
Charleston. However, it disappoincs me: chat 
chis is che only main service project Srudenc 
Governmenc docs for che communiry. I 
would like: co implement more service proj-
ects chat would benefit che surrounding com-
muniry. Also, one: of the things I wane co do 
next year is build a better relationship wich 
che ciry council board. I fed this is going to 
be: an extreme importance for Eascern's 
Srudenr Govemmc:m and che ciry council 
board to gee off on che right foot and work 
together co help srudc:nts improve: chc: ciry of 
Charleston. 
Pick an imponmt issue in dm yea.r's dcction 
and tdl what you plan to do about it. 
I fed chat one: of the: important issues in 
this yc:ar ' s dc:ccion is the: lack of vo.cc:rs in 
the past and students' lack of interest in 
Scudent Government. One of my goals for 
this election is co try and get ac lease 2,500 
students co get out and vote. Thar is scilJ a 
small number compared co chc: coral stu-
dent population ac Eastern . However, in 
M<:lta\Y, APltD. I I, 2005 
che past, chcrc have only been around 
1,500 students who would voce in the 
elections. Another issue I believe needs to 
be fixed soon is chc: lack of interest in 
Student Government by the scudc:nts and 
chc lack of knowledge they have about 
Scudcnc Government. One of the: main 
chings I wane co do nc:xc yc:u is head up 
the: cxccucivc council. Working with chc 
cxccucivc: council will give me an opporcu-
niry co become more knowlc:dgcablc abo~t 
chc scudcncs' needs and wants. Also co 
make sure char people a.re interested and 
knowledgc:ablc: abouc Scudc:nt 
Government, I plan co go ouc co all the 
hall councils and ocher organizations so 
Scudc:nc' Governmenr can play a larger pare 
on campus nexr year. I fed gcrcing ouc co 
organizations' meetings will show chose 
organiz.acions chac Studenc Govc:rnmenc 
supports chem , and ic will also allow 
Scudc:nc Government co be more: knowl-
edgeable: abouc whac is going on around 
campus wichin chose organizations. 
JEFF 
COLLIER 
What pOlitio'ii 
arc you run-
ning for and 
why? 
I am run-
ning for scudenc body presidenc 
because:, for che pasc chrec yeus, 
che organization has been my life: 
and my passion. I have dedicated 
myself to chc scudcnt body by 
serving as a student senate mem-
ber for three yea rs' and being che 
speaker of senacc: for che past 
year. Afcer campaigning at 
approximatc:ly 28 recognized 
srudc:nt organizarions during the: 
past month wich chc Student 
I ncc:racrion Party, I have discov-
ered that no one really knows 
who the scudenc body president 
is or even whac rhe posirion 
means . That is why I am run -
ning. My goal is co srarr inrcracc -
ing with che srudenc and jump-
''The fuhn of Student 
6onmmant is the 
most~ issue in 
this ,.ar'I electiofi.'' 
hurr . The Student lnreraccion 
Parry is resolving chis problem 
by running an executive board 
whose: members have: already 
been chairs of important 
Student Govc:rnmenc commic-
cccs. The Scudenc loccraccion 
Parry has a co cal of eigbc yeus of 
Scudc:nc Govc:rnmenc experi-
ence. That is more than all che 
other parries running com-
bined. 
What pocition 
arc }'OU running 
fucand why? 
I am running 
for Srudenr Body President. I'm 
running for srudent body president 
because I know in my heart I am 
the bcsc person for chis job. I have 
shown during the: past three years 
chat I can represent students in 
huge numbers; last year I was the 
only scnacor ro vote no on a tuition 
increase. I can also reprcsc:nt sru-
dcnts as small as one; Dr. MLK 
tribute: was brought about because 
I decided to meec che concerns of a 
particular srudent who voiced his 
concerns. 
"I plan to C011li• the 
wort that I've done with 
the Bliek Student Union 
in our efforts to 
strerctlwn• 
ntlltionship with ... 
COllllllllnilJ of 
Clwleltan.'' 
the ciry of Charleston, which will 
bridge the gap. which will lead to 
constructive dialog when negoti-
ating issues char face the campus 
and the: ciry of Charleston. 
ared by the srudent body presi-
dent rwo yc:ars ago. First, more: 
srudencs need co know abouc ic. 
I would also like: co incorporate: 
high school participants and 
Charleston residents in the: 
project. While: paincing a house: 
wich other Panthers encourages 
Eastern uniry, painting a house: 
with community rc:sidc:ncs 
builds strong rclationshi s 
bc:cwc:c:n s cudcnrs and che 
communny. 
The United Campus Parry has 
only one person running on ics 
c:xccucivc: board tbac has 
Student Government experience 
out of five:. Similarly, the 
Campus Orientation Parry has 
no c:xecucivc board member 
candidates who have: bc:c:n on 
Student Govc:rnmc:nc before: . 
Finally, the: Campus Reform 
Parry only has one: candidacc: 
rhat has been on Studc:nc 
Govern men c. 
What do you plan to do tD bdp the 
rdariooship bctW'CCD the Easo:m and 
<l>arksmo communities? 
Pick an Unporwu aac in th.ii yt:ai I 
dcction and tdl what }'OU plan to do 
alxxn it. 
An important issue: in chis year's 
election is "Meal Plan Reform: 
tarr Scudenr vernmenr. 
What do you plan to do-to bdp the: 
relation.ship bc:rwccn the Ea.stern 
and Charleston communities? 
Panrht:r . crv1ce D ay i .1 
co mmunic y . crvicl' pro1cc1 uc -
Pick an important ismc in this 
year's dcction and tdl what you 
plan to do about it. 
Th e fucure of tudent 
Gtive rnmenc i rhc: mo r 1mpor · 
tanr jss ue 1n thi s yea r' c: lc tion . 
In t~ pa t. 1ncxpcr1en ce<l sru · 
<lcn c ~ have wo n thc clcc tion . 
Jn<l chc ""o rgan1za1 1o n hJs bee n 
Studcnc Governmenr 1s a 
serious organizacion rh:u dcs -
perarcl y needs le ade rs who 
know the organization . The 
Student lntcra t io n Party arc: 
rh e. e leaders . In o rder t have 
st ro n g vision for thc fururc: . 
you rnusr know chc: pasc. 
I plan co concinuc: the work char 
I've done wich che Black Scudc:nc 
Union in our efforrs to screngchen 
our rclacionship with che commu-
niry of harle con . A goal of 
mine i to crearc: a ommu n iry 
sc: rvicc co mm ince rhrough the 
presidcnc's o ffice . ~mmuniry 
scrvi e allows u ro give: back ro 
When asking tudencs how many 
cimcs they have been upset when 
Dining Service refuses to allow a 
srudcnt ro use: h.is/hc:r meal swipes 
whcnc:vc:r chcy please, chc: answer is 
t.-vcry ingle rime. I plan to face 
rhc.~c concc:rns to rh c: admin isr rarion 
unril thc:re is some rype of change. 
And I won 'c rcsc unril it i done:. 
ANDREW GAHAN 
Whar position an: you run-
ning fur and why? 
I :un runnmg fo r rudc:nt 
hody p rcsi<lcnr wich the 
nitr<l Campus Parry. I .im 
running he ause I care very mu h fo r Ea.stern 
md l!S commun1 ry of parencs. alumni , aculrv 
.mJ Charlcswn r~1dcms. Ea.m:m h.is trul r 
become my home away from hom e: . 
Funhermorc. 11 cakes mt: lo nger t gn ro la.o;s 
now chan ic d id as an incoming fr hman 
because of all the friends I see on chc way. I 
beliC'Ve I have: rht: leadership and comrrucmenc ro 
bnng Srudenc Government ba k ro rhe rudenrs. 
As a member of Lambda hi Alpha 
"I will work to have increased 
use of the student liaison 
position on the city council." 
lnrernarional Fratcmicy. l have demonstrated 
m kadcr;h1p qualuics. Thi past year. I hJw 
serve-cl a.~ the undergraduate president of rht· 
!:.astern chaptc:r f L.imbda h1 Alpha 
International Frarerni Cou.ncil of Presidcnl5. 
which includes more than 2 0,000 members at 
more: than 00 universiue . Moreover, I have 
heen mvolvcd wirh Eastc: rn's Junior .reek 
C..ouncil and Easrem·s IF vice president 
inrernal. My past cxperien cs include: Zion 
Lucheran hurch Board of T rustces, arural 
Ties Liaison for IF and Junior reek uncil 
vi e prt.-s i<lem of administrariw affairs. 
I am running fo r ru<lenc hody pn:sidcnc 
be ausc I c.irt• about rh is hool thar ha.~ given 
me: 1 mu h. I have the J edi anon , morivacion 
.mJ lt'.1<lt·r..hip t.-x pcnen c 10 hring Snit.knt 
, vc:rnmcnt bark re the: ru<lc:nc: . 
Whax do you plan to do to bdp the rd2Iionsbip 
l:ictvm:r:i the F.am=rn and Ch:idc<mn mmmunitics? 
The rel . rion between Easrem rudenl5 and 
tht' :harl 1011 ommunit)' ha! bcrrc:red in th(' 
past year. Howt.-ver, l fed thar there is room for 
improvements. I wi ll work co haw increased use 
of the snidcm liruson posirion on che iry coun-
ci l. Moreover. I will work o poru r cvc:n15 with 
rhe iry uncil thar will hcneflt the: rudcnrs and 
the communicy. 
Pick an impon:mt issue in chis year's dc:crion and 
tdl whaI you plan tD do about ic. 
· tudent Govnnmc:nt is not acces iblc: 
enough ro the srudenc body. It 1s m y goal ro 
bring • tudent Cove rnm enr back co tht· scu-
dent . I h.ivc: developed a pc ifit. . mea ura-
ble, aerio n-o ric nted, rc:alisci and cimdy plan 
ro do ju t char. 
I plan ro omplc:te ly redesign rhc: . rudenc 
(,ovcrnmenc \X1eb it c: t ll in lude weekly 
student urvey ·. BL G. and a me sage 
b a rd . I plan co form a fre shman leadc:r-
shtp co.~n ii. I al o want co ho t a weekly 
WEIU ha nnel 6 b road sc. I would work 
with the DE rn rcatc: a perman e nt 
tudent ,overnmenc column dedicarcd co 
student sur ev . 
We will hold m lllhl y forum and o n-
·c ru 1 a H u. e of Repre c: ntative a a for m 
of re trucruring. rudenr Government. 
MONDAY, APRlL 11, 2005 
AIDREW 
BERGER 
What pocitioo 
arc you ruooiog 
fur and why? 
I am running 
for the position 
of executive vice: president on the 
Student Interaction Parry because. 
srace and local policies have alwayt; 
been an interest of mine. My skills I 
have acquired through my cwo years 
on Student Government have pre-
• pared me ro be the best qualified per-
son co reprcse.nt the students as their 
voting member of the Board of 
• T rustccs and to be the head public 
affairs officer to the student body. I 
have been preparing myself to take 
this office for more than a year by 
serving on the Student Action Team, 
working with the administration and 
the current c:xccutive vice president 
and being the chair of the c:xtemal 
rdations commincc. 
Wbac do you plan m do m hdp the 
SHERMANN 
THOMAS 
Wlw position 
arc you ruonmg 
for and why? 
I am running 
for executive vic.c 
president because I represenc the aver-
age student here at Ea.scan. By average. 
I mean that I am nor a straight-A stu-
dcnc (though I try to be), and I have a 
diverse set of friends involved in a 
number of~ I am a single parent, 
and I work. I am &om Oi.icago. bur I 
have madi: Oiarlesron my home. If 
dcx:red, I would be able ro represent 
individuals who belong to RSOs and 
chose who do not. I would be abk to 
represent students who have childrai 
and srudcnts who do not. I would abk 
to represent srudaits who arc from big 
cities and srudaits who arc &om small 
cown.s. I want to gc:t the cvcry;day stu-
dent involved in crmpu.Ydunging 
decisions and asmr the members of the 
Student Sc.natc in removing the sense 
of apathy chat exists on chis campus. I 
CHELSEA 
FREDERICK 
Whac position 
arc you runru.ng 
for and why? 
· 1 h e: posmon I 
am mn nmg fo r L~ 
tudcm body \1 t' president for ,1 d«m-
K .1ffairs. The rt:a.sunmg lx:hm<l mv 
dt-cis1on lie; upnn my ~inn and pndt· 
or 'rudcnr ( ;ovnnmcnr, chis grca r 
111.s[iruuon and my tdlo"" ~rudm cs . As 
STEPHANIE 
GWILLIM 
Whar position 
arc you runrung 
for and why? 
I .un running 
!Ur v1 c prumlenr 
fo r academi ,i/f.urs. ·n1e rt.'a<;<.> 11 I cho · 
to run L' bc.'Clusc I havr .1 grea t JL-al ol 
lcadcrsh1p cxpc:m·1K~· 111 J var1ctV of 
.ircas on campus. t-.I U Hunm:oming 
,ommirt <:e. Pan hd ll'PI Coun ii . 
I dr.i Zera, Women\ Empnwt:m1<:11t 
Taa DAILY EAsTaaN Nawa 
Executive Vice President 
"lh• major issue facing students this election is 
the lack of state funding for higher education." 
rdariomhip bc:twcco the E'.aul:l:n and 
<Aadomn cnmmunirics? 
I would liki: co fum:r a fcding of cic-
iunry among the students ro ma.kc 
them fed liki: a part of the Charleston 
oonununity. Many srudc:nts don't fed 
liki: Oiarleston is chcir home, although 
they live here the majority of chc year. I 
would work row.ud builmng a oom-
munity rdarion.ship bctwo::n chc: stu-
dents and the full-time residents by 
cna>w-aging oonununity service when-
ever possible and invicing the mayor 
and members of the city oouncil to 
speak ro the srudcnts in a forum held 
near the beginning of the year co intro-
duce the students ro their oonununity. 
Pick an impon:mt imJc in th.is year's 
dcaion and tdl wb:tt you plan m do 
about it.. 
The major is.sue facing students chis 
decrion is the lack of state funding for 
higher education. One of the soura:s of 
chis is.sue is the lade of political partici-
pation &om chc: students ro voice chc:ir 
oonccms abouc rising ruicion oosts to 
our state kgislarors. To help rc::medy chis 
problem, I plan ro establish a time for 
students to rcg&cr to VQ(C during fresh-
man and cransfcr oricnwion and also 
have voter rcgisuacion forms offered in 
the wdcoming packages students 
n:ccive when chc:y chc:ck into the resi-
dence halls. Also, I would liki: co oon-
rimJC Srudcnt Aaion Team's dfurt ro 
csr:ablish satdlitc lobbying organii;uions 
in odic:r univcrsirics acros.s chc: state. 
Currently, Ea.su:m is chc: only scue uni-
vcrsicy with a student-run lobby organ-
ization. Coordinating our lobby dfurn 
with ocher schools through the Illinois 
Board of Hjgher Educacion Srudrnt 
Advisory Commincc will aid in our 
stare-wide lobby dfurn for higher edu-
cation funding. 
"If elected, I will wort hard on creating programs 
and events that benefit the Charteston communH,.'' 
will make time for the sruden£5, not 
find it. 
Wbac do you plan m do m hdp the 
rdariooship bctwccn the Easn:m and 
Oiadamo cnmm11oirics? 
If elec ted . I will work hard on 
creating programs and evencs 
chac beneftc the C harleston com-
municy. I will build a bridge 
bccwcen chc Student 
Government and chc C harleston 
area schools. I plan on creating a 
men co ring program fo r 
Charleston High School students 
because they arc the future lead-
ers of chis communicy. I feel char 
building a working relationship 
with the youth of the communi-
ry will not only m:1.kc the bond 
bcrween Eastern and C ha.rlcston 
scronger, bur it will also ensure 
chat the relationship will remain 
scrong and become stronger. 
Pidt an important muc in th.is year's 
dcaion and tdl wb:tt you plan tD do 
about it. 
There arc a number of very impor-
cam isruc:s in chis year's dccrion. I plan 
ro create a rcsolucion thac increases the 
amount ofinpuc Srudent Sroace has on 
my vore as the srudcnc reprcscntarivc of 
the Board of Trustees. The occcurivc 
vice prcsidcnc's vote should represent 
the students, nm the individual. 
Another important issue is chc: lade of 
parking for srudaits and OOilry due co 
the new construction. 1bc education 
of chc: srudc:nts is dfutcd when they arc 
coflSWldy late for cbss due to lack of 
parlring. As a member of the Srudcnt 
Action Team, I would lobby in 
Springfidd and here at the university 
for funding to cxr.c:nd both the Fowth 
and Nrnch $(l'C(t parking lots. Also. I 
would like ro increase the number of 
members of the rudau Action Team. 
KEVIN 
ATKINS 
What posirioo 
arc you run-
ning for and 
why? 
lam running 
che c:xccurive vier president position. 
After having worked in student 
recruicmem for che past year and a 
half, I fed a rcsponsibilicy to represent 
the student body. I have hdped co 
bring and orient new srudaits to our 
campus. I fed I am highly qualified 
for chc: position and would represent 
my fdJow students wdl. 
What do you plan tD do CD bdp the 
rdariomhip bcnv.:cp the Easttm 
and <Aadomo oommuniries? 
I've been a full.time resident of 
Charleston for the past ch.rcc years 
and have worked for the city as an 
intern ac the Charleston Water 
Trca.ancm Plane. As such. I have a 
strong artachmcnt ro the ciry of 
Charleston. I also have a good under-
standing of how the city works. I'd 
like ro sex: the student body get off on 
the righc foot with the newly dccred 
Ciry Govemmcnc. le is important ro 
show them thac students really do 
DANIEL J. 
SCHECK 
What position 
arc you ruooiDg 
irandwby? 
I am running 
for c:x.ccurivc 
vier pn:sidcnc 
co dfurivdy repn::sem chc: student 
body as a member of the Board of 
Trustee's. 
What do you plan tD do tD hdp 
the rdari11n#,ip hcnftrn the 
Eaarm and Owic«oo communi-
ties? 
I Ylant to make a conscious dfurt 
ro create a strong rdarion.ship with 
new Charleston City Council mem-
bers and the mayor co en.su.rc the 
rdacion.ship bccwttn our university 
and the ciry of Ou.r:leston rema.m 
strong and grow stronger. 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
l..11 experienced scnacor. past ' rudem 
Rdaaons cha.t r and the rum:m acadcm-
1 student relations chair. I h.we dto dcd 
m t.1.kc my dcdicaaon and c:xpcricncc to 
the next levd. rudem Covem.mem 
nt .... --ds d.m:crion. a vision Jnd unirv. 
Wic.h rht· nml' I have: o;,:rvcJ acnvl'~·. I 
h.ive wimess<.-d'dir;r hand wh.it works 
.tnJ wh.i1 Jot~n · 1 ~ t.l-1111 c.hl.'> u rg~m11..a · 
unn I know wh<:n: w find tht· JJ1sw..-r. 
ro ch.mi::c. and I 1tnJt"r.1:rnd 1 he· nt•t·,.h 
.uid wants of c.hc: <rn1dn1r boJv. 
Whar do you plan to do to bdp the 
.111J /~ S( IJ!'IOl1 or Honor; .... rudcnt~ JI'(' 
;1 It" org-.1nu~H1uns I ha1f lx"t"n .1 p.m of 
dw luvt' given me: tht· lt::ldcrsh1p ex ·. 
m·ntc nt:Ct'S1JI)' tn t.mnp«rt·ndv rcpre-
>;(' 111 Eastcm' camp~. I h:wc Ix-en reg-
ularly nK't'.ung with \ tu<leni Body 
l'rt tdrn 1 Ch n Cet ry .u1J D1 rk 
Muffler. rht· vice prl's1drn1 fu r .1Cidl.'m1c 
.1.lf.ur;. and artendmg . rudcm ~narc 
me '.ting-. to en.sun: I am up to d~m· m 
c;ui1pus is.su • I( decrcd. I wi ll he .1 
mmg VOICC frir Eastern 5tUdl.'nts to 
make sure thei r voices a.re heard and 
their ideas aaed upon. 
rdariomb.ip bctwa:n the ~ and 
Oiarlcston oommuniticsi' 
Although thl· n:Licionship lx"tWL-cn 
Eastern l!1d harlcston is cmided to 
rhc rudent hody occcunvc vi pn:si-
J c.-m . then.- arc id<.'.a\ and al'C<b 1 ht· vict· 
prt·s1dcnr of .1cadc n11 .1 ffa1 r~ can 
.1ddro.s. The first is co support rhc 
Jcvclnpmcm and ll'Ugt· of the fl('\~ 
Ch.irk rnn Publ ic Lihr.uv. Tht· "CnnJ 
ldt':J me.- dt ' lgJl Of <;<:ketlVt" frt'l' fll);hl · 
ly community d~. workshol'~ rn 
~r.tmml-d .111J proV1dcd lw El L1 m 1-
Whu do you plan ID do to bd.p the 
rdariomhip bctwo::n the Wan and 
O:iarksmn communicics? 
. lb we· .t!J know. c.hcr<' cmtld he an 
improvement in the rd:m onsh1p\ 
hcrwt·t:n the F 1cm .m<l Charlo;ion 
communiri<S. ll1us far. Panrhn . ·rv1ce 
I :>ay has bc.'t"n implcmcmt-d m get ru-
dcnt.s involved in main tai ning the 
commu111ry 111 whJCh rhcy lrw Augtm 
th mugh May and bring them togt·tha 
through mmunity S('rvice. I hop<' m 
1mplemcnr more campus and commu-
ni ry-widr service events that hring 
dents and fuculry. These: classes will be 
forums. pubLlci7.ed on the communiry 
calendar and open ro the public. 
Pick an impomot issue in chis year's 
dcaion and tdl wha! you plan m do 
about it. 
A ordmg ru tht'rno l recent tdtlS· 
rics oflc rnl hy rhe ro 1dcms offioc. 
7 8 .j percent of rudcn ts gradu,llc in .1 
ix -n-M p<.·noJ . On .1 nagc 1t 1 t.tk-
rng m 1dt·m ~ ~ () Yt'i l rl' ro gr.1d11art·. 
(( ffi <' ,,f F111Jn1.1.1l Aid) It 1~ nn· first 
gu.tl 10 rt~ 1n.1, 1urt· Jnd 11111~· ar.1dcm 
C.:lurk-:.ton n.:s 1dl.'nt~ . l:.1srt·m n1Jl'nt.,, 
fucul rv ,mJ , t.tff w~cthrr fu r .t com. 
mon t<llL'i<: . 
Pick an important issue in chis 
year's dcccion and tdl whar you plan 
ro do about ic. 
( :urr t" ntlv. 1111port.mt iss ue' undn 
1hl' Vil<: p rl.'s1dcn1 (1ir .1radnrn t 
affair\ po ·1uon ra nge rom rhc r m· 
po ·ed .trnpu~ J .1y .UI.' tt> 1mplc-
mc.- rH1r1 g .tn o dt·mi..· 
En han emcnt Dav. nucher som«-
nmcs overl ooked concern 1· tht' 
need fo r m re srudenc inv lvemcnt 
PAG& ' 
''I feel stranglJ tlult 
Student 6ovemment 
must be activalJ 
inYolYed in lolllltirli 
..., state legislature.'' 
wane to be strong cici::z.ens of che com-
munity by bcooming more involved 
in local conununity projcas. 
Pa an imponam imJC in this yeaz's 
dcaion and tdJ what you plan CD do 
about it. 
I fed strongly that Student 
Government must be actively 
involved in lobbying the state kgi.Y 
larure. The role of the Student 
Action Tc.am is cri rical in this activi-
ty. le is important that Icgislacors sec 
face-to-face how their decisions arc 
impacting our education and the 
future of the state. Thercfcm:, the 
Student Action Team has a responsi-
bility to activdy recrui t students 
!Tom across campus to participate in 
its activities. The currem lcner-wric-
ing campaign and the "Fae.cs Nm 
Figures" project arc strong acriviries 
which I would continue. 
"I want to pt more 
students involved in 
the Student 
Govamment alactions 
to guarantee the ri&ld. 
positions are held to 
lead the student bodJ 
ido the futwe.'' 
Pick an i.mpora.nt issue in this 
year's dccrioo and tdl what you 
plan CD do about it. 
I want ro get more studen ts 
involved in che Student 
Governmenc elect ions to guar-
ancee the righr positions a.re held 
co lead the student body into the 
future . 
ic advising. Prescndy this project is in 
phase.- one. which suggests to faculcy 
and adminisrraaon chat once a sru -
dcnt transfers from Ninth trect 
Acadcmi Advising Hall , the . rudcnt 
and their , igm.-d advisor will com· 
pi le Jnd omplcrt· a scvcn-scmcst<: r 
plan wrmcn progr.lln outlining :1 sru-
dcnc.\ clJSS .tgt·nd.1. Thi r olut1on 
11..1.s lx"<"n fullv . uppon cd by Sn.idem 
l ;ovan nwnr .tnd 1 planned m lw 
prc. t·n itJ to focu lry ar rhe c:nd nf 
\pnl. 
111 F .. 1s1nn\ StuJcnt 10 crnmc111 
·1111~ " .lll importan t 1 mt· nght 1111\ 
hl'l JLl~I.' "> man '' stUdems havt· ah -
ulous 1dt·.1s t hJt could dram.Hi .1llv 
l hange rht· fa ·t· of Eastern · .::ampu. 
hut h.JVl' l't' t w he heard. To pro-
mn1 e mnrl' \tlldl.' nt 1n volvrmcn1, I 
.1111 gorn~ tn hl' cnn .. tantlv vi 1hle o n 
.1mp11 .. ' .llld hold oft! c h ur .. in 
.trt'a\ of h 1g.h \t utlt-11 t t raffi to gam 
rudent mp11 t. I will .ii 11 make a 
Jc 1gnared area where rudcms can 
pu t sugge 11 on f r tm pr vcmenr 
on rudent 1 ue . 
. 
.... T•• DAILY •••T•U• If••• ~AllllLll,., 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
CIRISTOPllER 
lll&mWER 
Wlw pocition arc you run-
ning for and why? 
I am running for vice 
president of student affairs . 
My purpose: for running i 
simply to make a differcn e on this campus 
and co rcprcscnr every sruden1. not just a spe-
cific group o f students. I have been a member 
of rhe Re:sidcn ce Hall As.soc tation and ch..-
Black • tudcnr U nion :ind from char. l have 
m a ny close fnends and assoc1accs. 
l perso nally feel that the everyday srudcm ts 
not represented in the ·tudent Senate. I have 
been involved with the everyday Eastern sru-
denr. ~d l frel that l can hdp hond tho c: two 
group together co g ive the everyday tudcn t a 
vote and a voice as wdl as rho c rudents chat 
arc invo lved in various RS Os .ind o ther on-
cam pus o rgan1z.auon_. 
What do you plan co do ro hdp the: relation-
ship bttwccn the: Eancm and Charleston 
communities? 
The rclaci nsh ip lxtwc:cn chc c hool and 
the ciry has been a difficult one at times. buc I 
fed it has improved over che past few years. I 
feel char I can ontinue chat improvement. 
First, I fed dut Student Senate and other 
organizations on campus can do morc: for the 
ciry's schools. We arc here co educate our-
selves, and I fed that if we show the youth of 
chis communiry chat, it will have a positive 
effect on not only the youth , but the individ-
uals who panjcipate as well . 
Secondly. we need to have more forums for 
the srudencs to speak with rhe ciry council 
Jnd opportunities for the students ro learn 
how important they rruly a.re to rhe commu-
niry. C iry coun cil elect ions jusr passed. and 
the student rurnout was ~ub par, ro say the 
k-:ist The reason for that is lack of informa-
rion . If students were truly given the chance 
to learn .ihout the 'iry coun c il and the 
nr.i.yo r' office and how they work in co n 1u nc -
ti o n w11h Eastc.:rn. l guarantee more studcncs 
would vnce and bt·co mc invo lved in chest: 
mattc:r . 
Fina l Iv, I feel chat the 1 wn aJld the:: . rudcnts 
need m ore ro -promotio n . Thc: many RSOs 
n this ampus have numerous t-vcnts chat we 
as srudcn ts do no t how up to and the rown 
hosts t'Vents rha t peop le du not how up to. l 
fed that to build a bond berwcen the ciry and 
lhc univcrsiry we could invite members of the 
communiry to more of our events. Once we 
have made: ch.at step, .I fed char chc ciry will 
ma.kc the step to invite and to ask for more 
srudcnt participation at its cvc:nl!i. Thc:n, not 
only would we have a healthy rdauonship 
with the town, we would have the ground-
work layed for a long and healthy rd.arionsh ip 
with the ciry of C harleston . 
Pk:k an important is.rue: in th.is year's decrion 
and cd.l what you plan m do about it. 
Of the many issues that candidates discuss , 
I fee l char the one issue chat never gets men-
tioned is the most imporrant. That. in my 
opinion , is the rclarionsh ip bC"twC"cn the 
Srudcnt cnare L'XCCut ive board and students 
of rrus campus. After spc-ak.i ng with some of 
m y fellow studen ts. I fou nd the number who 
can name every member of chc c.xecurivc 
board isn't very high . 
rudcnts who arc nor in .i fra ternity or 
sororiry o r who do not want to Ix a senate or 
RHA member deservt: ro be represented just 
as much as everyone else. They deserve co have 
1hcir voice heard and be informed abouc what 
is being done with chcir cuirion mo ney jusc as 
much as the noct rudenc. 
I plan to keep the srudcnrs in formed about 
the actions lhat arc taken by the Srudcnt 
Scnarc and take rhcir opinions and ideas is to 
''Sl ... 111 who n not in I 
hater11i1J or sorority or who do 
not want to be a senate of • 
member deserve to be 
represented just• much as 
8Y9i'JIOll8 else.'' 
(HRIS"TOrHfR H IGHTOWU, VICI l'lllSIOfN1 
0 1 STUOfNT AHAJltS CANOIOATl 
account before I offer any form of legislation 
1 che cnatc. 
I will make myself visible co the student 
body - and not just visible, more imponantly, 
available. One of my greatest amibuces is my 
candid and open arr irude. I am comfortable 
speaking with every srudcni regardless of race, 
gender. lifcs rylc o r organizational affiliations. 
Tha t is because, regardless of all thac , we still 
have onC" very important thing in common, 
and that is chat we arC" all students of this unj-
versiry. If! can make a.n improvement for you, 
the srudenr. I am makjng an im provement for 
~yself as wcU. 
TABITHA SWAIN 
What position arc you running 
for and why? 
KEILA LACY 
What position arc you running for and 
why? 
KENDALL 
PATTERSON 
"I feel the main issue of 
this election is bringing 
Student 6oY91'111118111 
back to the students.'' 
I am running for(Vict: 
President of • cudcnr Aff.urs) 
because I feel as if I haVt'. many 
great ideas and aspirations for chis 
posmon. 
Wlm do you plan to do CD bdp the rdariond>ip 
~the Easttm 
"I also want to 
incoqaonte a 
1st l8rY8 
so• can 
communicate 
with.,, 
. " anse.. 
T.UITHA SWAIN, VICI 
P'n.SIOf.Nl Of STUOt Nl 
m11nirics 
It would Ix a wist" 
decision ro get more 
people from the 
C harleston communi-
ty to help adv1SC RSOs. 
The morc: involved our 
srudcn ts arc Wl ch rhc 
communiry. rhc bcncr 
off Eastern and (the) 
C harleston communi-
ties could unite and be 
one big community. 
Pick an i.mpon:ant 
AffAlltS tANOICMT'! issue: in this ycu's 
dcaioa. and idl what you pbn you plan m do 
a.bow it. 
Gct rmg the R50s ro communicate bcnc:r with 
each o ther so we can help the communiry. I want 
ro have a ro und table o nce a month wHh reprcscn-
tacivcs from each R-.'\O. I also want to incorporate 
a list serve so we can communicate w11h any prob-
lems that ansc. I want to Ix the best resou rce fo r 
anyone to come ro. 
I am running for via: president fur stu-
dent afhin because I am dcdicm:d and oom-
What position 
arc you running 
for and why? 
mined to addressing the nc:cds of srudcnrs. I am runn ing 
What do you pbn to do CD hdp the rda!im.,!•ip bctwa:n the for vice president of srudent a.ffa.irs 
F.asu:m aod Ch.desmn cxxnrrnmjricg? under the· Campus O rien tat io n 
''Many schools 
arCMmd the nation 
benefils of the 
Sflf• I hope to 
KllLA LM-r, VIG r.Blot'NT Of 
5TUOfNT AffA.S CANOIO..Tl 
I vow to inoorporatc the Parry. I feel chat this is a very 
C ha.rlesrnn communiry in important role in Student 
~nts that oc.c:ur at Eastern. l Government because it deals wirh 
will talk m loo.! busin~ own- all chc RSOs on campus and allows 
ITT and residents about cvcrits those groups to be heard . 
occurring o n campus in hopes I also feel that. with m y cxpcri -
of gcttmg co-sponsorships cncc in the Greek communiry as a 
and community involvement. member of Alpha Sigma Tau. 
Pidt an impawn mx in this Gamma C h i and as an o ricnt a -
)'Or"sdocrioomdidlwbzyou tion leader for rhe upco m ing 
pbntodoabouri:t. su mmer. I have the qualities and 
RSO funding has been an experiences to perform wel l in 
issue in chis year's dcajon and chis position . 
in dca.ion.s of the past. I will What do you pbn m do m bdp the 
conrinuc ro re.search funrun.g rdarion.ship betwctn the Ea.tan 
fo r RSOs in hopes of implc- and Charle.too comm~ 
menring a system here at With omc of the newly elected 
Eastern . C urrently. m any offi ials 1n the iry council, I hope 
schools a.round the n.arion have c;ystcms for R-.'\O funding and ' that rhc new Studen t Government 
have seen c:hc bcndics of the system rhar I hope co incorporate. 1 cxccurivt· board can stan off o n che 
11Us system will al lcrN R-.'\Os to come before a board where right foot and o nly go from there. 
they present about rcccivin.g funds for specific rea.sons. making progress ro beco me one 
( bviously. a complex program like th.15 wi.11 not be implc- unified c iry rarhcr than a ci ry and a 
mcmed ovcrrughL However. if dccced. I will conanuc rc:sca.rc.h univcrs1ry chat just happens to be 
and work with administrario n o n finding funding for here as well . 
Recognized - nxknt Organizauons. I hope . in my parncular position , 
Vice President for Financial Affairs 
JILLIAN RUDDY HAROLD KING 
KfNDllll PA~N, VICE l"'n'SIOfN1 
Of STUOtNT AffAJltS CANOI0...1"1 
co get more RSOs Lnvolvcd with 
communiry service projects. The 
current Panther Service Day docs a. 
wonderful job of cha.1 , but ic is only 
once a year. I plan on not o nly start-
ing at least one more campus-wide 
service project . but .USO working 
with RSOs ro do m o re of them on 
their own right here in ' thc town of 
C harleston . 
Pick an i.mpon:ant iauc in th..ia 
year's dcction and tdl what you 
plan ID do about it. 
I think the ma.in issue o f chis 
clccrion is 1ust bringing cudcnt 
Covernmc: nt back 10 the st udents; 
making sure chat a ll of the ru-
dents around ca mpus feel like: 
they have a say 1n our Srudcnr 
Governme nt and what they do, 
not JUSt those wh o arc Srudcnt 
e nate members or other people 
that arC" involved. 
' Whac posiaon a.re you 
running for and why? 
My naJTI(' 1' lilli.in 
RuJd y .1.nd I ,1m running 
or ' cudcn 1 v1u · pre. 1-
dt·nt ofhLmne .1ffa1r~ . I 
am nut.mg fo r chis pos111on hccau~c I have· 
a passifJr for ~ tudcnt ( ,ovnnrnent .ind for 
chc s ncs ac rh1s tm1vc:r~ 1 cv. I want to 
" - I have a passion for 
s1udent government and for 
the students at this 
univenH,. I want to make 
sure students get the most 
they can with their rnon&J.'' 
What position a..rc you run-
ning for and why? 
Vi c prcs1dt·nt fo r hu 1-
nc. ~ .1 f.11 r~ . a fter 1hrce 
sc m e. cn~ on 'itudcn t .\cna rc 
1n, ludrn g 1wo on 1h c 
Tu11io n a nd Fee Comm 11 rec and nnc .ic 1!$ 
"The Christon community 
needs to realize we are more 
than 11,000 disturtlances that 
invade each year for nine 
months." 
e the ' tudents get 1he m ost thcv 
chelf mnm-v. 
you plan to do to bdp the rda-
bawccn the Eastern and 
n communjrics? 
d i fu llv ~upptirt anvthrng tht· 
will do co l rl·a tc J 
with rhe ( hMk\ co n 
J11J 14N RJ'f)OY, V I( I l'lll\lot,NI Of 
I INAN< JAi •HAii!\ ( AN() JOA Tl 
I wa r11 co ' hnw 1he Hudent' their 
money I want 10 ' ta rt ,1 m.1rkct 1ng ca m -
pa ign tha t wou ld <KUS o n 1hc qudcn1 fen 
1n.!1v1duall y o 1ha1 th« ~ 111 d cn r ' w ill know 
wherC" 1 he ir mon ev gnes I wou ld .~I o try 
111 gel \lt1dt·nr ' more: 1nvnlvcJ 1n ' !lldc n1 
J!,<>vcr n111 cnr '" th a t no fr n w ill h e 
ll H rt.,1.sed w11ho u1 the qudt·n 1 kn owl 
. t"J~ . 
..;_,: 
. .. 
ha ir I lcel 1t 1 ~ 111 y t1mt· 111 " 'P 11p after t·, 1ah-
lish1ng r<:"L11111nsh1ps thac a re nc·ccssarv to he 
SLJ cc. sful 1 n m y pm1t1o n . 
What do you plan to do m bdp the relationship 
bctwccn the Ea.m=rn and Ourlamn communi-
t:ics? 
-n1c ( :harlt-s111n ommuniry n("('ti' en rcal ru 
tha1 we arc more than I 1 .000 d1s1urh~n(cs chat 
111\".U.k ca h r('ar fo r J)Jnt• monclL~ . Panthn 
'.crv1 t· Day 1 ~ ,.111 1·xu·l lC' nt venue for thc\ pur 
ro~t· All m1dc nr lc:.1d t·r. mu st 11n1rc ro fi nd .I 
proper .ivcnuc tn rca h ou1 10 rht· r um muniry 
whether 1c 1s omm un1 ry serv1 e or, philanthro-
PY·6Vl'.Rt . So I Wt•uld hdp orga.nii.e rh is mmin~ 
togerhn 
H"llOl o k1Nc ., vt< 1 l'tllSJOINT Of 
IJNAN( 141 Uf .. lltS (ANl)lfMlT 
Pick and important iuue in th.is year's dcc-
cion and rc:.U what you plan co do a.bout it. 
The IS\ UC nf no new rec o r IUJI Jtl ll 1n rt' a 
n h.1 . hct'n presen cnl le.idmg up to 1h1s elec -
t ion l'h 1 ~ 1~ .1 n 11nn·.tl1 11 t ~o l 11t w1 1 10 a n 
a nnu ~ I proh lnn le wou ld be .1 n 111111 c1 cr: ro 
vn u ngc r qudcn c ~ wh11 wo u ld feel grC"alcr 
pcnalt down 1hc road M )' pledge w thr \CU -
dcn ts 1s tha1 1111 unnc e a ry ra ise in fees will 
'\)o made . · 
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New York GOP mounts national 'STOP HILLARY' effort 
fttl >c II IA I ll PR! ~~ dury as Republicans. " 
ALBANY, N.Y. - !aiming en . 
Hillary Rod.ham 'linron is running 
for rhe Whicc House, New Yo rk' 
G P ch:urman has lucked off a 
Minarik's fund -raising leC1<:r, 
dated Friday, promises ~ Republican 
"cruth squad" that will "monicor 
HiUary· s appearance' and expose 
her lies. " 
fund-rai ing appeals of her own. 
including a March 31 e-mail warn-
ing sup porters she is "che No. 1 rar-
gcr for chc righc -wing attack 
machine." 
Spokeswoman Ann Lewis s:ud 
Sunday chac chc !inion ampaign 
was 1101 su rpri sl•d chat rhc 
Republican Par ry has chosen t 
i al liberal" or "ulcralibcral:· and 
say she is rhe "darl ing of che 
wealthy liberal left _ especial ly rhe 
Hollywood left" and has a "vast 
network of far-left conrribucors. ·· 
'omplicacing Minarik's anci -
Clint0n effort is rhc face char chc 
next year. Boch men are considered 
porenrial 2008 presidenrial cand.i -
dares. 
On Saturday, Clinron was in 
Minnesota, raising money for her 
re-clcrnon campaign ar a $ I .000-a-
pcrson priv<Jff event and headlining 
a $I 00 -a-pcrson dinner for 
Minnesoca·s Democraric -Farmcr-
Lab-Or Parry. 
narional " T P HILLARY 
NOW! " unJ -ra1s1ng effon co 
thwart her 2006 Senate re-election 
bid. 
ropping Hi ll ary Rodham 
Clin ton 1s the most 1mpor1an1 rhing 
you and I an do as Republican in 
the cxr rwo years ," says the fund -
ra.ising appeal ent out by Stephen 
Minarik. "You could say 11 s our 
While Minarik ha; sent out simi-
lar mis 1ve m New York 
Republicans. Friday 's appeal. a copy 
of wh1 h was obraineJ by Thc-
Asso 1ated Press , is hi fi rst to rht' 
porcncially more lucrarive na rion,al 
.mri - linron audience. 
wage a per o nall y negarive m-
paign. They d n'r wanr t talk 
abour Hillary· reco rd of work ing 
for New Yorkers. throughout rhc 
stare and in rhe Senate ... 
care parry has yec c come up wirh 
a big-name halkngcr co cake her 
on in 2006. Minarik's mentor, ov. 
George Pataki , ha..s said he has no 
inrcre t in being a enaror and for -
mer New York Ciry Mayo r 
Rudolph Giu liani ·s top policical 
aide said Giu lian i is coo busy with 
business interests ro run for office 
Many ancnding rhe dinner said 
chey wanted the former first lady co 
run or president in 2008 . 
linwn , who has said shl· is nor 
l olung beyond ha Senarc re-de -
non effa.n, has councc:-red wich 
In his four-page lctrer, Minarik 
refers ro ' linton six rimes as a "rad-
"I like her. I am absolutely for 
her."' a.id Minncsoc scare Arcorney 
General Mike Harch . 
MILLER: 
(.oN11""I\ l llt v..1 P"l ,f I 
could cell rhe ceam liked whac he had co ay. 
"He seemed easy co rclace co." 
Gomes said Miller comes with high recommenda-
tions from ex- Panther assiscanc coach Steve Wee mer. 
Easrcm uavcled co K.uisas Scare Dec. 30 and lost 81 -
63. 
Gomes said the game gave Miller a chance co sec rhe 
Panrhers in person, as well as on tape beforehand . 
·•He sa.id he's going ro ra.ilor things to our sryle," 
Gomes sa.id . 
llATH: 
CONllNVED '"°"" P>Gl 1 
prepared will "keep students from dropping our." 
The plan would also ocpand COUfS(: offerings in agricul -
rurc education, music, arr md foreign la.ngu.agcs. 
Scvener said the IBHE knows about rwo-rh.i.rds of high 
school srudcnts go on to college and less than half of chem 
h.avc taken the curriculum rhac will prepare chem. 
The governor wants co increase graduation crtdits from 
16 to 18 . 
Ross said a large number of incom.ing freshman already 
have 18 or more crcd.irs coming mco Eastern chis year. 
DEMOCRATS SAY COllFIRMllNi 
BOLTOll WOULD BE A MISTAKE 
WASHfNGTON (AP) - Ahead of a 
conrcnc1ous confirmation hearing, 
Democrats on Sunday sharpened their air-
icism of President Bush's nominee co be 
U. . ambassador co the Un.irc:d Nations, 
saying John Bolton has a poo~ =rd as a 
policy-maker and lircle regard for rhc world 
body. 
But the chairman of the Sauce Foreign 
&!anons Commim:e, ~.Richard Lugar. 
R-1..nd.. , said Bolton was rhc president's 
"inscrumcnc of rdonn" for the United 
Nations and lUs bluntness should noc dis-
qualify him &om serving. 
Lugar said he would vorc co confirm 
Bolton, bur commincc Democrats who 
appeared on c:bc unday calk shows said 
rhcy cxpca:ed ro go against the prcsidcnL 
BLIZZARD Ha.EIS 
COLORADO, CAllCW Fll&m 
DENVER (AP) - Hundreds of rravders 
wert stranded ac rhc Dttavc:r airpon and 
along highways Sunday as a blizzard blew 
across eastern Colorado with wt:t , heavy 
snow. 
NATIONAL 
BRIEFS 
Almost a fooc of snow fdl in Denver and 
2 fccr in Grt:enland. about 20 miles north 
of Colorado Springs, rhe National Weather 
Service saicl Heavy snow was sri1l coming 
down unday cvrn.ing but was cxpca:ed co 
fuie ovcmighL 
"I can sec jUSt across rhe rottt and char' s 
ic," Heather Vans.idder said ac the Counrry 
core in Palm Lake, 45 miles south of 
Denver. 
FOUR KILLED WHEI TRAiii 
CRASHES llTO MlllVll 
COLVMBU . WtS. (AP) - A freighc 
rrain smashed inro a minivan . unday at a 
crossing char la.ck.cd lights or gares, killing 
all four people in the vehicle, authoricics 
said_ 
The nuruva.n 's dWcr Wa§ appa.rcndy try-
ing co cut through a highway construction 
an:a co get co C,olumbus when rhe vehicle 
was h.ir by the era.in and pushed aOO\lt a 
mile down rhc cracks, aurhorirics said. The 
tram was c:ravding abouc 60 mph. 
The four victims, rwo women and rwo 
men, were believed co be from southeast-
ern Wisconsin, police said. Their idenci-
cic:s were nor immcd.iarcly released. 
The 39-car Canadian Pacific Railway 
frc:ighc train was traveling from C hicago 
co Sc Paul. Minn ., with consumer goods 
on board when the accident occurred, 
CPR spokeswoman Laura Baenen sa.id. 
Two crew members were not injured, she 
sa.id. 
SOP COll&RESSIWI SAYS 
DELIY SHOULD STEP DOWI 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Private GOP 
cc.nsions over Tom Delay·s ethics conuo-
versy spilled inco public Sunday, as a 
Sc.narc leader called on Delay co explain 
his actions and one House Republic.an 
demanded rhc m.ajoriry leader's rc:signa-
uon. 
"Tom's conduct 1s hurting che 
Republican Parry. 1s huning this 
Republican rnajorirt aTI~~ Is '1dtttng any 
Republic.an who is up for rc-decrion," 
Rep. Chris Shays. R-Conn., cold The 
Associated Press in an interview, calling fur 
Delay co seep down as majoriry leader. 
Del..ay. R-Texas, who was admonished 
2nd Annual Shannon McNamara 4K Run/Walk 
Sponsored by · Physical Education Department 
BECOME THE LEADER 
YOU WERE BORN TO BE. 
Shannon M c Namara was an E IU student that was tragically mur -
dered 1n her apartment here 1n Charleston n June 12. 200 1 
Because of Shannon's hero1l. fight the night she was killed . the 
man who was convic ted o f h <":H murder will never walk tt1 e streets 
and e abl • to k.111 again Whil e at Eastern . Shannon w as a 
Physical Education m1or. a m e mber al the Physic al duc at1on 
H o nor C lub . a nd a l so a member o f th Alpha Phi ronty 
H INSPIR D MANY 
i.-.......,-..,_u_ ........ ....,., .. 
......... ..., -~-lll:SI--~ 
..... n.111( ......... - .. -·-·· 
...,_., _ ..... Ms---1.m c..:a 1,--. 
_.._..,,....ou~• 1•,...,.._ 
...... a. ca. - 1:- ... "'*·.., .. ._... 
•• a..r ...................... i.-
1•------C111191'..c..-:!I • ... 1 - ~ 
Where: 428-B West Ltncoln Av~9ue 
When: Monday - Friday 8 AN - 6 PM 
learn more aoo.t 
Job Training. 
Money for 
College and 
Cash Bonuses 
Who· An Army Of One Recruiter at 217 .3-451081 
Date: Sunday, April 24 , 2005 at 2 pm 
Place: Check in Time: Check in Place: 
Panther Trail 1 :30 pm Campus Pond Pavilion 
Cost of Run: $1 ~ for pre-registration (with T-Shirt) 
and $15 for Registration day of run 
Pre-Registration Date: APRIL 11 - 14 FROM 
2-6 PM AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE STUDENT 
REC CENTER 
Graduating 
'" May? 
Just realize that 
you may have to 
find a job? 
we·re here to helpl 
Career Services Walk -In Resume Cr1t1que 
Bring a completed resume 
Wednesday . April 13 . 2005 1:00 pm - 4 .00 pm 
Rm. 1301 Human Services Center 
www.Jobsrv.e1u.edu 
NOW 
WOULD 
BE A 
GOOD 
TIME 
TO 
PLACE 
ANAD 
581-2816 
Pall 
HELP WAITED 
Senior lady seeks m~e helper 
to steam-vac (3) 5x8 rugs, roll 
and seal for storage ASAP Also 
need standby for occasional 
odd jobs year-round . 
Equipment furnished 348-
15550. give 3 days, hours 
and/or weekend bmes. 
____ 4/11 
Alpha House. a grOl.!P home 
serving individuals with devel-
opmental disabilities. is current-
ly seeking individuals ~o fill the 
positions of habilitation aid . 
Cook and housekeeping 
Applicants must be at least 18 
and have HS diploma or GED If 
interested. please call 345-4224 
for more 1nfomia11on or stop by 
1701 18th Street. Charleston. 
tor an applicaoon. 
______ 4/11 
Looking for a summer )Ob? We 
are looking for you l 25-30 hours 
per week. Mon-Fri 9a-1 p and/or 
5p-1 Op Some Saturdays.Apply 
with CONSOLIDATED MAR -
KET RESPONSE 217 -639-
1135 
4/ 11 
$8001 wkly guaranteed 
Stuffing envelopes Send a 
self -addressed envelope to 
Scarab Markeling 28 E 
Jackson t 0th floor Suite 938 
Chicago. 1111no1s 60604 
4/ 11 
Female bartender needed Icy 
Mug Must be available 3p m 
1 a m available through sum-
mer and neXl year Must be 21 
Apply wrthrn 
4/ 12 
Get pard to thrnk Make $75 tak-
ing on-line surveys www mon-
eyauthor com 
SUMMER JOBSI 
4/15 
C amp 
Tecumseh 1s a Chnstlan Camp 
located near Lafayene. IN and 
has openings for camp staff for 
boys Season rs 1 0 weeks 
Salary S2 000 -$2 250 Print 
applrca tron from www campte-
cums h org ema rl 
sconb -Slcamptecumseh org 
4/15 
Farm help needed Experience 
preferred Leave message or 
call at er 4 348 ·8906 276-
6906 
War1ress wanted 
4121 
pan 
11me apply 1n person aher 
1pm,Paglra1's Pizza . 1600 
Lincoln. Charleston 
()() 
FOR REIT 
2 BR apt. wittl loft used as sec-
ond BR/living area Recent 
improvements $500/month 
Includes heat . water. trash 
897-6266 or 898-9143 
4/11 
Nice 2 bed room apts and 3 bed 
room homes Washers. Dryers. 
Dishwashers rncluded No Pets 
Close to Campus 345-9267 
4112 
1 bedroom apt close to Old 
Main For single or couple 10 
or 12 monlh lease for 05 · ·06 
$425 ides utr l111es Call 2 17-
45 -4 185 and leave a mes-
sage 
4113 
T•• D•ILT •••Tl811 N11•• 
CLASSIFIEDS 
217-.34~-~88 
~Apartments for 1 or 2 residents 
~Houses for groups of 3 & 4 
~Townhouses, 4 BR for 2 to 5 persons 
11/L l!l! 11,J& i:M-i<E a awn3> 
.Jim Wood, Realtor 
1512AStreel P.O. Box 377 m ~ 
Charleston, IL 61920 u::!I l..=.J 
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472 .. .... ·· ==---"'= 
FOR REIT 
Efficiency apt. for one. Great 
location ctose to Old Marn 10 or 
12 month lease for 05'-06.$375 
rnludes utilities. Call 21 7-345-
4 185 and leave a message. 
4/13 
EASTERN ILUNOIS PROPER-
TIES NOW SHOWING FOR 
FALL 2005 2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE CJN 12TH CONTACT 
MELISS A AT 345-6210. 549-
0212. Wl/ffl EIUPROPS COM 
4/13 
Group of 4 or 5 females needed 
for Fall 05 & Spnng 06 Very 
nrce 2 level house close to cam-
pus. 5 bedrooms 3 bathrooms. 
d w . 2 sets of wld Call 728-
7426 
FOR REIT 
Large 2 bd Free DSL. Rent 
now & get a free pearl necklace 
or arm band sports radio $500 
per montti. Call 235-0405. 
--- __ 4122 
Brand new 3 bedroom luxury 
apts I /2 block from campus 
Old "Arby's house" locallon In 
unrt ·WID,fumished.3 off street 
parking spots per apartment 
Wired for high speed 
rntemet Call Bnan 778-3321 
4125 
4 bedroom bath 
home.Campus side of Lincoln 
A/C .W/O no pets 2008 112 
1 21h street $1000/month 345-
5037 
4125 
llPf~PllUTI &P&man. 
345-6001 
FOR REIT 
GREAT LOCATION LARGE 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS. TRASH AND 
WATER PAID NO PETS. 348-
0209. 
__________ 4129 
1 person loolong for a roomy 
apt? Try this 2 BR priced for one 
@ $380/mo. 
INTER NET.CABLE . WATER 
INCL 345-4489,Wood Rentals. 
Jim Wood Real1or. 
------~---4129 
BRITTANY RIDGE townhouses 
for 2-5 . $188-375 DSL 
wlring.345-4489 . Wodd 
Rentals. Jim Wood, Real1or 
___ 4129 
3&4 · BR houses . close to 
EIU . w / d . a / c . 345 - 4489 . 
Wood Rentals . J im Wood . 
Realtor 
4/29 
1 &2 Br apts. close to Buzzard . 
water pard ,345-4489. Wood 
Rentals. Jim Wood . Realtor 
4129 
Grad student.faculty. Apts for 1. 
near EIU.$300-350.345-4489 . 
Wood 
Wood .Realtor 
Rentals.Jim 
4129 
FOR REIT 
2BR moneysavers@$210-
$250/person. CABLE&INTER· 
NET INCL.Don 't miss it.345-
4489 ,Wood Rentals.Jim 
Wood.Realtor. 
__________ 4129 
For rent. efficiency close to 
campus. No smoking. no pets. 
$325/mo all utilities included. 
Males only 345-3232 days. 
_ _________ 512 
Walk to campus. Three bed-
room aparunent. 345-3554. 
---------~512 
A Place for the Summer-
Several Beautiful 1 ,2,3, or 4 
Bedroom apts. & houses. No 
pets 345-7286 
___ _ _______ ()() 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 EXTRA 
NICE 2 BEDROOM APART-
MENT ON THE SQUARE. 
CARPETED. CIA, DISHWASH-
ER . $450/MO. INCLUDES 
WATER AND TRASH . 345-
4010. 
---------~00 
Riley Creek homes. close to 
campus and shopping , avail -
able for the 2005-2006 school 
year. Water and trash service 
included. Pets considered witti 
additional deposit. Call for 
terms and availability 549-
3741 Leave message 
____ ()() 
SEITSINGER APARTMENTS 
1611 9th Street 1 Block East 
Old Marn now leasing for 
Summer and F.. 05- Spr1ng 
06 ' Completety furnished heat 
and garbage rnduded Three 
month summer or 9 month full 
lease Call 345- 7136 
()() 
~AIU. 11, 200S 
FOR Rm 
For Lease-Fall 2005, 2 bed-
room duplex unfumt>hed Apts. 
Washer/Dryer, trash lociuded, 
Central air. nice parkl~ area. 
ctose to Morton Park. 10 month 
lease. 24n maintenance. No 
pets. 217 -346-3583 . 
----~~--~~()() 
For Lease-Fall 2005, 3 bed-
room unfurnished apt. - new fur-
nace/central air. new appli-
ances including-dishwasher, 
over range microwave. wash-
er/dryer. range. and refrigerator 
with ice maker. New carpet, 
ceiling fans. and fresh paint. 
DSL wiring. Great location 12th 
and Arthur. 24n maintenance. 
Cal~ today 217-346-3583 
JWheels LLC. 
___ _______()() 
For Lease-Fall 2005" 2 & 4 bed-
room houses. great locations, 
competitive rates. washer/dryer. 
central air. DSL wiring through-
out, 24n maintenance. call 
today : 217-346-3583. 
__________ ()() 
www .charleston1 lapts . com 
LOOK US UP for details on 
these 2005-06 Apts: 2001 S. 
12th Street. 1305 18th Street. 
955 4th Street. 605 W. Grant, 
11 7 W Polk and 905 A Street 
Rents from $230 to $475 per 
person Call to make appoint-
ments at 348-7746. 
---------~00 
05 - 06. Luxury apartments , 
townhouses. and student rental 
houses all excellent locations 
Prices vary For more informa-
tion call us at 345-0652 or look 
us up at www.mye1uhome.com 
()() 
4/13 
Duplex on C and D Street rn 
Char1eston 2 BR. W/O hook-
up $425 per month 898-4588 
IJJe~~htl Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0228 
4/ 13 
Nrce 3 bedroom A/C house 
Dishwasher W/D close to EIU. 
no pets Call Dustin 630-302-
2676 
4113 
FALL AVAILABILITY - 3-bedroom 
furnished apartment includes 
dishwasher and 2-bedroom fur -
nished house wrth laundry fadli-
nes and arr condrtt0ning located 
3 blocks tr om campus 1 0-month 
lease Call 345-3401 348-8851 
or 348-829t 
4/1 4 
Fall 'OS very nice 4 BR 2 bath 
home Lots of space , walk rn 
closets. dishwasher. w/d. par-
tially furnished . pets ok . 
$1 .050/month trash included 
nCall 630-301 -2758 
4/15 
Apartments looking for room-
mates for nex1 year M~lennium 
Place , Atrium. Courtyard . and 
others Unique Homes 345-5022 
______ 4/15 
1 .2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
sti ll available Sun deck, A/C , off 
street parkrng end short and 
long term leases 345-6521 
Leave message 
4/ 5 
r ;icu l!y and g ra d students 
dva1labl 1n August 2 bedroom , 
1 bath. bnck ranch For lease 
$650/mon th Call (2 17) 621 
48 16 
4/15 
ACROSS 
l.Jvens (up) 
5 Snapshot 
1 o Beda.zzles 
i 4 Away from the 
wind 
1 5 Home run king 
Hank 
16 Retail store 
17 Glib responses 
19 On the ocean 
20 Baffled 
21 Canines or 
bicbsp.ds 
31 Some sports 
cars 
34 Take into cus-
1ody 
37 Supreme Drana 
38 Go bad 
39 Indy service 
break 
41 Sport _ 
(all -purpose 
vehicle) 
42 Med school 
subJ 
44 Cavrar source 
45 Price add-on 
23 New H!ven col-
legians 46 Subway hand-
hold 
2.4 Personal bug-
bear 
v Observer 
30 Ouattros, e g 
48 Make into law 
50 Kind of s1ove 
53 Smooch 
ANSWER TO f>REVtOUS PUZZLE 
56 Maior company 
1n metallic prod-
ucts 
S7 Drink often 
served with a 
lemon twist 
60 Skin woe 
62 Portfolio hedges 
S4 Eliot or Frost 
65 O ne of the nine 
Muses 
66 "Lohengrin· 
soprano 
67 Drags 
68 Heroic tales 
69 Not shallow 
DOWN 
1 Mama's partner 
2 Fill with joy 
3 Flower feature 
4 Protect. as 
freshness 
5 Free ticket 
6 Hems' partners 
7 Source of iron 
or lead 
8 Rich pastry 
9 Beginning 
1 o Not an expert 
11 Exhausted 
22 Clean air org. 
24 "Blue Hawaii" 
star 
25 Far-reaching 
view 
26 "The Pnvate 
Lives of 
Elizabeth and 
- (1939 fi lm) 
28 Common news-
paper nickname 
29 Art Deco 
designer 
12 Before. 1n verse 31 Understand 
13 Depot · Abbf 
. ' 18 "Forget 1t r 
32 Jay S1lverheels 
role 
33 Go back to 
square one 
35 Surprise greatly 
36 Roman robe 
40 Bundle 
43 Things held by 
Moses 
47 Chest muscle. 
for short 
49 Neatened 
51 Easy strides 
52 Designer 
Ashley 
54 Item worn 
around the 
shoulder~ 
55 Pick up on 
57 Teensy btt 
58 Navy noncoms 
for short ' 
59 · Rush'" order 
60 It may be a 
walk -up Abbr 
61 Dove 's sound 
63 Chi ldren 's garne 
MoMMY. Ma. 11. JOOS 
Kerry says 
trickery kept 
people from 
polls 
•u. ,as- me> many pmpe WCK 
denied tbcll ~ ID ~ COO nwty 
who tried ID 'V'OCC wen: inrimidmd, • 
i:hc Ma..:h~ senamr said ar an 
~ tpomocai by the 9Wr League of 
Women Voo:n. 
'"There is no magic wand. No one 
pcnon is going tt> stand up and sud-
denly say it's going to change tomor-
row. You ~ ID do dw. • he said. 
lllllWI BITB Sirs 
•w•mm1• 
T•• D4JLT 8.&tT••• •••• 
a~mi mu many media oui-
1.ea tia brid ~ 
6mn i:hc oowtroom Oil Thuoday. 
.. hwsing mr:: of laving due 10 
gtaphic oesmnoay wbr:n I simply wair 
ID the RR room is DOC f.ai.r. DOC alXU-
ratt, • she said in a wrim:n swancnL 
_., 
National Institutes of 
Health discuss AIDS 
, .. A5looAnl> ... '° widcspl'Q.Cf that employees arc 
now afraid to hold Up apcri-
mcnts even if tbq 5CC a safuy 
!P"Oblcm. 
Her sworn cc:srimony and other 
documents were obtained by The 
Associated Press from a variety of 
sowca inside and outside NIH. 
BOSTON - Many voters in last 
year's prcs.idcnri.a.l dection were 
denied aaxs5 IO the polls chrough 
crickay and incimidacion, former 
Dcmocracic prcsidcn!Ul candidate 
John Kerry rold a vorers' group 
SANTA MARIA. Ca\i£ - Michad 
.Jacbxt 's modia said Sunday chat she 
bridly left the courtroom during her 
500 's child rnoicswion ttial last ~ 
- ID use thc rest room, nor ro ~ hear-
ing graphic testimony. 
Katherine jadaon, who has attcnd-
ed every day of thc trial, said chrougb 
COLUMBUS, Wis. - A freight 
aain smashed inlD a minivan Sunday 
at a aoGing chat lacked lights or gala, 
killing all four people in the vchidc, 
aurhoriric:s said. 
lbc minivan' 5 driver ~ apparent-
ly trying ID rut rhrougb a highway 
consmx:rion area co get co Columbus 
when thc vehicle was hir by the train 
and pushed about a mile down thc 
tracb, auchorirics said. 
WASHINGTON - Women at 
the National Institutes of Health 
faced SCJna1 intimidation and 
repeated disregard of their con-
ccrn.s for chc welfare of patients in 
AIDS c:xpcrirncnts, according to 
cc:srimony by two senior female 
officers and documents gathered 
by invest:igacors. 
One longtime medical officer 
ar rhc government's premier 
medical rcsc:arch agency alleges 
char the lur.wmcnc and disregard 
for federal safety rcgu.lations arc 
"It can be iairly uncomfort-
able," NIH medical officer Betsy 
Smith tatificd in a recent civil 
case deposition that has been 
rumed over to federal and Senate 
investigators. "There arc a nwn-
bcr of things char you really don't 
calk about." Sunday. 
FOR REIT 
www .jwllliamsrentals .com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT Leasing 
now 1 & 2 bedroom units. Good 
locations, nice apartments, off 
street parl<ing, trash paid . No 
pets. 345-7286. 
____ 00 
For Fall ·05 1,2.and 3 bedrooms 
tor close to campus 4 locations 
to choose from. Call 345~533 
00 
BUCHANAN ST APTS 1.2 .&3 
BDRM APTS AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL 05-06. PLENTY OF OFF 
STREET PARKING . WATER 
ANO TRASH INCLUDED 
CALL 345- t 266 
00 
Lincolnwood Pinetree has 2&3 
BR Apts available for second 
semester Call 345-6000 
00 
Newty remodeled two bedroom 
apartments complexly fur · 
n1shed, parking. laundry. FREE 
DSL Fast internet, $490 913 
and 91 7 4th St. 235-0405 or 
317 -3085 
00 
VERY AFFORDABLE. Now leas-
ing 1 .2.and 3 bedroom apart· 
ments, !tree bedroom house. AJ 
~two blocks of~· Cal 
345-5373 ()( 54S-5593 
_________ ()() 
BUCHANAN STREET APART· 
MENTS: 1 bedroom apartment 
available in June water and 
trash Included off street par1dng 
call 345-1266 
()() 
NEW LUXURY 4 BEDROOM . 2 
BATH LARGE APARTMENTS. 
• 3 brofoom WJIUn" 
apartments 
• W. blodc fiom <itlTlJJU'> 
• in triit W/D, di5hwa5tler, 
off-\ U eet p;tt kin y 
(/\Ll IJUM J\T 
778.3321 
FOR REIT 
Available tor Summer and Fall 
05-06 school year Clean mod· 
ern apartments and homes 
w /some u!lltt1es 1nclu~ed 
1.2.3.4 .&5 bedrooms. WIO in 
some uni ts also . NOT ALL 
CLOSE TO CAM PUS. NO 
PETS! !I! 217-345-4494 
()() 
Available now 1 BR apartment 
in Charleston close to the 
square . Stovel!ridge. nice loca· 
tion. For more 1ntormabon call 
345-5088. 
()() 
--------
Royal Heights Apartments. 3 
BR apartments fall 2005 
Remodeled . tree parking . Call 
Kim . 346-3583. 
()() 
2 and 3 BR lum1shed apts 
Utilities Included ' Just E of 
Greek Court. No pets. Call 549-
2615. 
()() 
W/O 'J( LUDED WIRED FOR Girls 5 Bedroom and 3 
HIG I-' SPEED INTERNET Bedroom Houses Newly 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 1120 Remodeled W/O ,DW Trash 
EDGAR DRIVE. 345-6100. Paid. 1 Block from Campus 
- --_______ oo 
FALL 2005 NEW CONSTRUC-
TION ! 3 bedroom. 2 bath unit. 
Exce41ent location. W/O. dis-
posal. dishwashef. and excel-
lent panong included. ALSO, 
VERY NICE 1 BEDROOM APT 
WITH OFFICE SPACE 
EXCELLENT LOCATION 
$350IMONTH . For more info 
call 345-0652 
345-3253. 
____ ()() 
Close to everything Nice 3 
BR house Across from Old 
Main DN.J. stove . refrigera -
tor , 1 O 1 /2 month lease . 348-
8406 
()() 
EFFICIENCY APT LOCATED 
AT 501 1/2 TAYLOR $300 
MONTH LEASE AND 
00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED. CALL 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 905 J.45·7522 AFTER 5 :30 CALL 
ARTHUR. 14~ 100 345-9462 
00 ()() 
---- - --
CLASSIFIEDS 
end game-going fast 
t 'em while they last 
y Ridge, only 3 left 
BA bargain apts. incl. 
e/intemet, 66% gone 
I I {)fjj[ff'U1Wl flfANAftf_Ml/f'f 
1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms 
FOR REIT 
GREAT LOCATION . GREAT 
PRICE · $235 each . Nice 4 bed-
room apartment with large living 
room and large kitchen. New 
carpet. new bath. new appli-
ances 345-6967 
00 
I G&4BA houses, only 3 4LOCAnONS ROOMMATES 
,1rf,,; l!!f frt_, 
Jim Wood, Realtor 
1512 A~ PO. Box Jn 
Charleston. IL 61920 
?17 J45..4'89 Fax ~72 
ra G:l 
=-= 
FOR REIT 
EXTRA NICE UPSTAIRS APT 
JUST CAME AVAILABLE 208 
112 6Tl1 ST CARPETED AIC 
SHOWER WASHER AND 
DRYER 345· 7522 AFTER 5 :30 
CALL 345 ·9462 ASK FOR 
LARRY 
00 
AVAILABLE NOW Nice cxny, 
2BR Apt. . $325/mo.. water & 
trash included. off-street park · 
ing . 345-1266 
()() 
Close to campus 
345-6533 
FOR REIT 
Available summer -May ·06 
Ex1ra large 1 bedroom apar1 · 
ments. furnished. ideal for cou· 
pie . cal ok . $350-$360 montti . 
water and trash paid . Located 
at 741 ·745 6th St Call 581 · 
7729 o r 345-6127. 
()() 
Park Place Apartmilnts Now 
showing for FaH 05 Newly 
Remodeled . Free Parking . Call 
Autumn at 348· 1479 
()() 
Female roommate needed ASAP 
for Fall 05 and Spnng 06. Close to 
campus. 5 bedrooms. extremely 
nice house 3 batn. d w ... 2 sets of 
w/d . Call ~ 1-: -549-3....c:;i::;s. 
418 
Female roommate needed tor 3 
bedroom apartment on 11 lh St. 
Close to Greek Cour1 Call 
Jamie 2 1 7 ·273-4893 
4115 
Female roommate needed tor 2 
bedroom apt 1n Lincolnwood 
beginning Aug 15 112 ut11tt1es & 
$250/mo Prefer grad or qu1el 
student Cail (714 ) 728-8946 or 
e-mail mwollan1@earthhnk.net. 
4/15 
Responsble femaje roommate{s) 
needed f()( unfurnished 3 bed-
room apt . Close to ~. 1 .5 
bath . Call 217-348-5617 
NON SEQUITUR BY WILEY MILLER 
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BOONDOCKS BY AARON MCGRUDER 
SUB LESSORS 
Sublessor needed for May 1 4-
Juty 31 . $275/month and hatf 
utilities. big. newly remodeled 2 
bedroom apt. W/O in apt. and 
big backyard with patio. Call 
815-953-5783. 
4/ 12 
P£RSOULS 
ATIENTION ALL GRADUAT· 
ING SENIORS! II you are inter · 
ested 1n a yearbook of your sen· 
ior year. and are not sure how to 
pick 11 up. come to the Student 
Pubhcat1ons office . room 1802 
Buzzard Hall . and for only $6 
we will mail you a copy 1n the 
Fall when they are published 
Call 58 1 -281 2 for more 1nforma-
11on 
00 
UIOUllCEllEITS 
Chicago Job Fairs & Career 
Fairs . YOUR Chicago Career 
Connection I www.chteaQOJObre-
source .com 
512 
T H I!' Di I Ly ·!A s T-1! • 1' Ni W'S . . . 
TENNIS 
Women's team qualifies for OVC Tourney 
B Y MATI 04Nlfl5 
\IM I WNlllK 
This past wc:ckcnd was a make: or brc:ak 
v.rc:ckcnd for fastcm tennis. The.- w men' 
tc::am did nm brc:ak. winning a key conference 
match; while the ien fi::ll and. in the process. 
ended the;r sea 'Of. 
~lt ~ a nc. 'J.. !iss from a pcrfc:a wc:ck-
c:nd." Eastern I u coo.ch Brian Holzgnfr 
said. 
The: women's l'--1 1 ,11ckcd up .i conference 
wm Fnda over ~ .1. ' :i.~t Missoun , rare, '>-
2. earning chem u :· , · :h ~ iri..cht· Ohio 
Val lev Conft·rencc I"' 1 .trm:nr. 
The women. ">- I I · tll on rhe year ,111d 
3-'i 111 1hc· OVC. . face !Op- 't·deJ 
Tenncsset:-Mamn 011 ! .t~iy 111 Nashville:. 
Tm n. 'M .mJ [. ._, · · :~Lt-d uff again t 
each orhn rwo wc1:k.o 1r . \VHh L r 1 p1ck-
1n~ Up ,1 (1-0 Wiil. 
"Wc:'rc gu1ng 10 go J'lJ · 11111 make: fusro-
rY chis Wt'Ckc:nd ... HoL t:r. -..,11 ! 
''We're going to go and try and make history." · 
4 win Friday against SEM and anochc:r 9-7 
W1Il Sarurday againsc IPFW. 
"I wish we had fdr ir out earlier," Holzgrafe 
said in regards to che duo. 
Sasidh~ rallied &om a first set loss on 
Friday c ralfy ro win a1 No. I mgles 4-6, 6- I , 
6-4. 
11-ie key omponc:m in Fnday' match was 
the: abiliry ro pick up the doubles point. 
Havmg 1u default che o . .3 doubles macch 
lxcausc of a lack of a sixth player. the No. 2 
d ubb team or sophomore JiU Wirn and 
!><:nior Sarah Frcx:man won a dose 9- ma1d1. 
.. 1'1c.:k.111g up the: doublt:s point was huge." 
Holigrafc: said. "Fn.•t:mJ.Jl wa..~ especially phe-
nomenal." 
B RIAN H OUGRAH, rfNNIS HEAD C04 H 
poim, but key I~ by sophomores Chuck 
LcVaquc and Ryan Blankenbaker rcsuluxi in 
a 4-.3 loss to Murray tare. 
•· Blankenbaker was c:xhaUSted by the third 
set." Holzgrafe said. 
The men finished chcir season at 3-14 
overall. ( 1-6 111 che OV ') a dramacic shift 
from lase 9C<l.SOn's l I - I 0 overalJ record and 
chird-plac.c fin!Sh a1 che OV Toum:.unent. 
Tne men did not qualify for the conference 
tournament this year. They graduate: only 
senior Enc mern.. with che t0p chree singles 
player.s coming back as wdl a.'> che top rwo 
double:. teams. 
The: fc.x-u.s fo r the rest of the season wil l be: 
this wc..-ekend ' VC ·1aumamen1 for chc 
womt·n. 
Mofm,\Y, .AtG. 11 , 2005 . . 
SnrHlN HAASffll[ Do\ll) WTIRN NEW'i 
I ne 1 o. I duubl ·. 1 vt' .rndra 
·111c whole wcekenJ. and season. for the 
mt·n re: teJ on , und.iy' mat h again 1 
Murray Scare. 
"We: haw a wry good shot because the 
confc:rcncc i vc:rv evenly keeled .'' Holzgrafe 
said. 
Frn' s-h I 1' 0 ns ,..._a .ww ...... I II 
, .is1dha.ra11 .111J Mad111J \ i ·11 lx·w .1 h.iJ 
,mochc:r sun."(;SSful wt-ckc:n,I I' • h111g up .lll 8-
llfllce..tl:I IC ...... ~·4.t,M.l-1wll 
The mt·n wl·re Jhk· !U win 1hc: double;' .. .. 1 ..... Fttillf ..... .... 
SPORTS BRIEFS 
Woods 01ttduels DiMarco in one-hole playoff to win Masters 
AL.CU IT:\. C.i. - ~LJic:lv 1>11t· 
th= days ( :hns DrMa.rcu will l-x· b11 
mg J rna1or whc:n 11 coun ts. 
But give him h1~ due chi.'> nmc: Ht 
tarc:d duwi1 T1gc:r \X'oo<l.s 111 nnt· of 1 ht· 
gre:i tcst duel, m 1:tSter.> hmorv. 
Matching \X'oo<ls almost ~ho1 for 
~ho1 111 an epic . huw<l wn. [ >iM.u o 
over • me· .1 rwo- iroke ddio 1 111 1 he 
final rwo holes Sundav. nearlv holmg 
u1 J t.h1p '11 1 n. 18 thJ! would have 
!aimed h~ fir..1 ma1or ch .. m1p1onsh1p 
In the· c:nd. ir vva.sn '1 qu11c c:nuugh. 
Di.M:m:o forctrj J playoff hut could 
onJ~, makt· par on the lim extra hole:. 
' lhen he cuuJd onJv warch a.. Woods 
rolled 1 n J I ">-filOr hudie rn wm his 
fourrli M.lStc:r.s and nmch ma1or o erall. 
D1Mar o kcxps co_111end1ng m the 
biggest rournamcnt~ - espeo.illy at 
Augusta. He' lc:d a1 che c:nd 0(.1 row1d 
•i,·t· nmcs in flvc years. including both 
· " " 18- and Xrholc marks o chis one. 
t., 1r chc St ond year in a row. he: 
r• ed in 1he final group ac the 
\ i , ,[C: f'\ . ror the nJ traight ma1or. 
It" \'.l\ involved in pla off. 
.. ln L~ w.t\ a good gur check for me" 
l ) 11\ 1.trw ·ud. "I fdr like 1 provc..~i a lot 
II• nl\°"\t .. 
J ,.· · , )1Marco was matcht-d 
-~·u n't 1 u ! .n m.uJ a.nd Vijav Singh 
111 .1 1hrc:c-h .. le playoff at che PC.A 
:hamp1omh1p JI Whistling Scram. 
DiMarco pur up JJ1 c-vc:n lower 
ore ~unJ.w. !in"hmg with a + 
under-par 68 ch.11 h.1d him pumpmg 
htS fi 1. dropping ro h !!> knees and 
thoroughly cnioymg th,· 11111mcnr. 
This was just the: son nf chance chat 
someon<" with Di.Mar u' t omh.1rivc, 
grmy. emotmnal pcrsonal1rv lj, ' t ' 
One hole against chc: greatest player 
of rhe gc:neracion. 
Winnc-r cake all. 
") 1old my ddie walking down 18. 
' ff y u'rc nut having fun doing chis. 
chcre' something wrong wich you."' 
r iMarco said. ". LIIC, my stomach was 
churn ing. But 11's nice 10 know when 
you ' re stomach's gomg crazy and 
you · re going crazy. you can still pcr-
onn. 
"If I an do 11 1n r1us atmo phen:, l 
can Jo it anywhere." 
Woods \v.t! ccrcamly impressed. 
"I le never give:<; up.'' Woods said. 
.. Hl' ncvo back off. .. 
DiMarco is the: first golfrr ro lose a 
playoff in con.sc:cuavc ma1ors since 
Tom Wacson at che 1978 PGA and 
· 9 Masters. In Fact , DiMarco is chc 
firn since chcn {"Ven co make back-to-
back playof&. 
ARENA LEAGUE PLAYER 
DIES FROM ON-FIELD HIT 
LO ANGELES - Former NFL 
ddens1ve lmcman Al Lucas died 
unday from a pn:sumed spllul cord 
iniury susramed while: crying to make a 
cackle for che Los Angc:ks A-..cngcrs 
during an Arena Football Leaguc 
game:. che team id. 
Lucas w 'a! pronounced dead at 
' llifomia Hospical afic:r arrc:mpts co 
revive him werr unsuca:ssful. cearn 
physiaan Or. Luga Podcsra said m a 
statement. 
" It lS wi ch grca t sadness chat we con-
finn che passing of Al Lucas. Ar chis 
rime. che thoughts and prayers of the 
cmin: Avc:n.gc:r orga.nizaaon arr with 
Eastern Illinois 
University Blood Drive 
~ant h. 
~'11 \. 
• • 
:J I 
'\ ,. ~ 
'9e owe~ 
When: TueSday April 12 
Time: from 1 to 7 
Where: EIU Union Ballroom 
FREE T-Shirts & PIZZA to all Donors! 
Sponsored by A~ p ha phi Om e ga 
.~.· . 
his wife and family," ccam owner and 
chief c:xecuuvc officer asry 
Was.se.rman said 111 a srarc: mem . 
The 26-ycar-<>ld Lucas was iniurcd 
during a first-<juarter kickoff return 
against chc: New York Drag ns. 
T dcvisi n replays sh wed Lucas 
bending down to make a tackle. The 
Dragons' ball earner and a bl kc:r 
rumbled over his head and back. wnh 
the blocker's lc-g app=nng 10 hie 
Lucas in rhe head. Lucas did not move 
afcer fulling co chc: ground. 
"There 's nochmg you can say 
abouc what happcncd.'' Avengers 
lineman Scan McNamara ~ quored 
as celling the Lo Angeles Daily 
c:ws. " Ir nC"Vcr entered our mmds as 
a possibiliry. You chink about his fam-
ily and htS daughter and hope they' ll 
be a.JI right .'' 
T•• DAILY 8&1Taa11 ' Naw1 
lllElft'' 
Panthers battle to steal OVC series from· Jacksonville Stat,e 
............ 1111 ............... ....., ........ 2............ ....... ............ . 
11 . .............. 1111 .... • 11/1 ............ tint .... if I •uU t Hier II J11b110• .... Siiia .... 
BY DAN ltlNIOC 
ASSOCIATE SPoRTS fQITOR 
Eastern had an answer for nearly 
r:ver:y Jacksonville State rally chi~ 
weekend, as the Panthers rook rwo 
Ol!t af three from the Gamecocks. 
wThc whole wcek<-nd was ba~k 
and forch ," !::.astern head coach 
Jimmy . chmirz said. "We just kcpr 
coming back" 
Senior pi1che.r Ky{c Widt.-gren gor 
his firsr win in the hio Valley 
Conference in game one! of the 
series. Widcgren pitched five and 
an.e-third innings allowing five runs 
and 11 hies. 
Eastern trailed .3-1 early in ·chc 
game bur a three-run third inning 
•gave the. Panthers a lead they would 
hold for the rest of the game. The 
Gamecocks would pull wfthin one 
run of chc Panthers rwicc but each 
rime Ea.seem would respond in che 
nc:xt inning with a run. 
'Ea.stern showed a balanced 
offense in the win with four differ-
ent players driving in two Qf more 
runs, Ea.seem alSo had thrtt .hit pcr-
formanas out of sophomore right 
fielder Mark Chagnon, sophomore 
third baseman Ryan Campbell and 
sophomore ·tcnterfidder Eric 
Huber. Hu~r also led the Panthers 
with ch rec RB ls 
"We talked this week about two 
our rallies.~ . chm.i.n said . .. It decsn't 
mactcr if you have 12 hies if you 
orily score f. ur run . " 
#' 
Juni r pit her Kenny· Firlit 
rdi.cvt~d one ;1nd nvo- th1rck mnin~. 
all wing, on-e run and ~ophom9r~ 
hris :iculik picked up the sa-~e 
.with rwo 1nni.ngs of scoreless relief 
MKcnny Firlit gor u~ rhrough che 
1']11ddlc innings and was abk c er It 
up for Chri (V;icu lik ) ro omc in."' 
S'chmi17, 1J. 
"ft doesn't ....... ,.. 
.... 12 lill if,.. .., 
score tu nn.'' 
JIMMY ScHMITZ, HfAD CO-'CH 
Eastern won the game 9-6 ·coUcct-
ing 14 hits. 
In rhe second game, JacksonviUc 
tatc jum·ped on Eastern pitcher 
Ted Juske ~ly, scoring four runs in 
Juskc' three innings. 
~Ted is coming, off an injury and 
.ic's hard co go from no live pitahing 
straight to a game," Schmitz said. 
Ea.stem trailed by five before they 
could put their fim run on the 
board in the 'fifth but Jacksonville 
t:ate responded with two runs and 
closed the game with a 7-2 win. 
ophomorc Jason Cobb bad four 
hits and three RBis on . arurday 
and had a ·career long 10-gaJllC hit-
ting srrcak before going hitless 
Sunday. 
In the rubber match of t:h.c series, 
Cobb drove in the first run for the 
Panthers with a sacrifice Ay in the 
'firsr and woUld hold the one-run 
lead until eke Gamecocks would tic 
the game in the fifth . 
Easrem and Jacksonville w.ould 
each pu~ a run in ch_c fifth al}.l 
remain tied i.Jnril the P~.thcr hrokc 
open the game with a four run, 
four-hit eighth inning. Jacksonville 
would add another run in the nm th 
to put rbe final ar 6-3. 
Vaculik p1 ked up the win fo r 
u rcrn allowing rhrec h.irs and rwo 
runs in rwo and rwo- th1rck inn ing 
of rdie£ 
"\t'l· arc tarting ro get 1hmgs 
·r ·fling." • . hm ill .ud. "Our middle 
rdid' h.u \C.lrlcd ans\. c.>ring thl· call." 
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HMTM R IPOITI GAL IDU 
nJllDllY 
WEDNESDAY 
BAslMU A'f ~Pl IW05 
Sonuu vs. ST. Loun ('2) 
llAJHAll YL ST. XAYR• 
WQMD{S lDtN15 MCNC. ~ 
llAJHAu vs. 5AMfoltD ('2) 
3 P4ft. 
2 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
fimt'lh Sundav 
1 p.m. 
M NDAY, APRIL I I, 2005 Eastern Illinois University. Charleston 
TWO-POINT 
OOIV!RllOll 
OJ.: f (j l l>IJ[Jll 
QB too 
soon to 
tell? 
Ir's nor cvcn twO wa:k.s imo 
spring fuothall praa:ice and some 
Easrc:m fans may already be scracch-
ing their heads about the 2005 
ceam. 
Afrer Florida quanerback Justin 
Midgcn cransfITTed c Ea.seem in 
che winrcr, mO!>< fu.ru chough1 
E..iscern immediately I cd ch<." 
problem of n:placing last year's ·tu-
pri.se 4uarrerback Man Scha.ben. 
Schabc:·n i.s .tlso che only ta.IR7 not 
ft'luming from last )'t:af 's offi:nsc 
and left big shoes tu fi.U fo r whoever 
gets che job. 
And mo.st oqx:acd Midgcn. a 
sophom re. co be: the first man t 
c:ry and puc those hoes on but 
Ea.seem ht:ad coach Bob poo has 
docidcd ro go with sophomon: 
Mike Dcmaro a.s No.J.,Qo· his depth 
chart in spring ball. Spoo also said 
char sc:nior Mickeal Keding, a jun-
ior college cranskr. is also in the mix 
for the cop of the chart. Midgett has 
sar our fur c:arly spring pr.icticcs 
because of academic cona:m.s but is 
cxpc:ctt:d m reioin the ream before 
the spnng is finished.. 
But anyone who th.t.nk.5 it 5 
absurd tha1 Spoo doesn't ha c 
Midgett . a highly couccd prc>-s1yk 
quanc:rback. needs co chink again. 
Noc because of anything rha1 
Midgm has r hasn'r done: . hut 
because 1c' so early in the SG1S0n. 
one of the fi e qua.11crbacks n 
i-=...asttm' r< ccr has .1gnifi 3.llt cxpc-
nenet· in rhc ~em. Don;un, who 
n.·1.hh 1 m .. -d lus fTc:sh nun <;c;<.<;o n. h.~ 
lx.'t.'11 111 the pr1~rm1 l( 1r tht· lon~l'Sl 
.rnJ h.1v1.· lx,·n the univ 4~mcrh.1l.k 
to t'Vl'n r.tkl· .1 'nap m .1 ~ltll<' 1; 1r 
f-.L~tcm om· o;c:nL..; \Vlth 1111 p.1' 
JttempL\. 
"-<> h.l, ll .tll:· <"l'r: 1111e ot tlw'I<.' 
'-jt l.1Il1.Th.1lks I' 1on the ... 11111 · pl.11·-
lllf! fielJ when 11 i.:11111 ' 11 rl·.11 
rlllll' t' 'fXTll'nu: 
. \b.o .b l.LSt ye.l.f W ,l., ev1d,nu · ut 
Lhm~ un ch:uigc m .1 hum 
:\ ndr'"' I l.1rn' "~C the . o I qu.1r-
1ah.1Lk ~omµ 1nt11 dw '>Cl.\(Hl opi:11 -
er .1nJ only ,1 week l.11l·r. when 
~h.11 ·n nt-:trly lcJ F. '>tem 1n .u\ 
up-;i.·1 t>ver lllin01s ~ta re. ~ l.1rn.' h.id 
.iln:ad~· 11 t h~ J b. 
~l 110 tl\3rt('r wn IS takm(!. ~nap-; 
\Vlth rhl' fim rt:am rhc:v"U h:.tVl' to Ix 
~n- 11ot w k1 up for a <:<: ond 
al.L~· rhrn: IS bound to I · .1 boat -
load of ch.1.11ges lx·fon: r.hl' ~. "' n 
U(X'Tlt:r. 
Orm Rnut·k IJ a p 1111or 1oun111hsm 
rn.a;or. If )'QU UKIJll IQ (-h1111/ hm1 
1uiwm88@hom1111lmm, he'// Ix 
rurpnsed 
MIN' IASKITIALL ME-AO OOAOMHICI WON 
Miller makes. claim to take the helm 
BY MArnuw SnvfNS 
Sl AH WRIHR 
Maybe Mike Millc:r was destined to 
rc:tum to Charlc:ston. 
The Kansas 5tatc: associate hc:a.d 
coach was the last co intc:rvitw for the 
Panthers' head coachi ng vacancy 
Friday. The: Monmouth native anc:nd-
ed the Easrc:rn basketball camp 
son11aLL 
instructed by fonnc:r Panthc:r coach 
Don Eddy and was hoping to be 
rc:cruiced by the: rc:cc:ncly dismissed 
Rick Samuds. 
"I've: always said coach Samuds has 
an eye: for calc:nr because: he: didn't 
offer me: a scholarship,tt Millc:r said. 
Millc:r was the: only candidate 
brought to campus with prior hc:ad-
coaching apc:ric:ncc. At 29 years old, 
Panthers take 
two of three in 
weekend series 
\l ·\11 \'~Ill 
After I ing th(' hr t game fa three game seric:s 
against Tennessee care. Eastern came bac.k ro win 
rhe fi nal rwo games of the conference macchup. 
The Pan thers (9':-18, 6-6 OVC) lost to the Tigc:rs 
(6-24, 2- 10 OVC) in an O hio Valley Conference 
series in che ftrsr game of a doublehc:ader on 
Saturday -3. T he Tigt"r broke the lc:ad open with a 
rhree-run fifth innmg. and ended up our-hirring the 
Panther 13-4. 
The Panrhcrs rebounded and won che second 
game -2. E.15cern softball coach 'Lloydene earlc 
credir the w111 to clutch hitting and an improved 
deft"nse. seem was down 2-0 in the fourth inning 
when rhe Panthers scored three runs. rwo of rhem 
off a wild pitch. and continut·d to 
ru n vcr the ncxr rwo innmgs. 
Hea ther Hoeschen picked up chc 
her rt"cord j-8 . 
ore four more 
ffiior pitcher 
win , improving 
Hoc chcn .tlso went on to win the si ngle gam(' on 
. und.i,· hv pnchmg a onl'-hmer, ht"r second win of 
thl'' n ·kl'nJ . The P.in thcrs defeated rhe Tigers 9- 1. 
Ret.l\J t· of 1111ur1c: ~ to tar11n~ pH her Andre:i 
()Jmcll . '>l·:trle h.1cl ro p1t t: h etthcr Hoc ~hen or 
lrc,h1 11.111 pird 1er K.irvn la k1c: . Sc.irk dl'nJcd 10 
h.1, " I-f ol ,tJ11\11 p11ch "n und.!~· 
It w ,1, .1 ttn11.:h J euswn ." St·,1rk sJ1d. "Both have 
' ~ 
c.1rnnl 11 . hut Ht~.tthcr ha <l rhe he t ouung. She 
trnl· , >fl .J !!ouJ pnformJ.ncc 10 a grcJt perform-
.111 U 
( ·l> ,-l,c-.1 Ad.11rn .tnd je, ica 1 rps huth lud home 
rum on '>111\<l.Jv ' " blnw opl· n rhc· le.id . .\dam,· 
t.11 1\ l' 111 thl' llfih 1nn111g Jnd it W.1!> her th1rJ home 
run 111 1hl· ~ca~on lrp,· t.lml' rn th e· ~ 1 x th and 11 w .I.'> 
her '"l 11nd of rhe ' l':tS0n. 
'>t-.11 11.· thrnks 11nJ.1/ wi n 1. ,1n important wrn or 
the· tc-.11n .tnd fur thl· rc: t 11 f the S<..;~on . 
" \'(,'"had people ho were fru trarcd \ 1th hl[[111g 
.ind p1tch1ng." . carlc aid . "and today. tllC'v turned 
thJI .1m1111d . rhc team works harJ So 11 '\ lll Ct' for 
them w h;tvl' .i game like tod.i [. undJyj." 
1·h1.· P.1 ncher~ h vt· ,1 douhld1eadcr at horn<." on 
\X'cd nl' day agains t non -conference opponent ~arnt 
Lou1 -. \l.H t1t1 g at p.m. Tht~' 1hc11 trnvel to 
Ti: nnt·~ c:e ·re h to pl.1y .1 thrn·-game crres a.ga rn t 
rhe () : up po nent. 
he became: the: second youngest hc:ad 
coach in the counay .whc:n he cook 
the: hc:lm ar Texas Scace:. 
"Being offered the: job at Southwc:st 
Texas (now called Texas Seate:}, was 
not the: path I figured I'd be on,tt 
Miller said "I bdic:vc: it gave me: what 
I needed co be rc:ady for this chal-
lc:ngc. tt 
Aftc:r extensively rc:vic:wing film of 
the: Panthc:rs, which he: said he docs co 
almooc a fuulc with the Wildcats, he: 
mc:mioncd his confidence in Eastc:m's 
current rostc:r. 
"I chink you have: a core: of players 
here: co be succcs.sful right away, tt 
Millc:r said. 
Millc:r didn't have to go fu co find 
SH HELM PllGE 11 
lAuaA M1u lltfTHf t:Wl.Y l:A'iTIKN EWS 
"\X-'l. showed ' hat w1.· could d 1 h1r11ng. p it hing. 
and dc:k11s1vdy." c.ulc- s.ml " ~ e nn·d 10 rak(' al l 
rh,11 .ind hudd on 11 " 
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